










S3.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, VANCOUVER J.SDAND, B. C., THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1031 PRICE, FIVE CENTS
Resume of the Work of the Liberal Government During the Past Seven Years
WHAT THE LIBERAL 
GOVERNMENT FACED 
IN 1916—
An impartial observer will atlmit 
the (lifticultics of the situationAvhen 
the Liberal Administration took of­
fice in 191G. It was faced by huge 
obligations; a current debt of $4,- 
094,690 with $5S,000 in the treasury 
to meet it; $428,000 short in sinking 
funds; an estimated revenue of $5,- 
900,000 and estimated expenditure 
of $11,300,000; the aftermath of an 
exploded boom; a languishing timber 
business; the interior dry belt in a 
precarious condition on account of 
the failure of the irrigation compan­
ies; the Pacific Great Eastern Rail­
way—these wmre some of the diffi­
culties to be met by the Liberal Gov­
ernment,
The first duty of the Liberal Gov­
ernment was to set its financial house
icy and legislation for the province 
at large.
If my services to the district and 
in the Legislature commends itself 
to the electors I shall be gratified 
and satisfied and if that commenda­
tion expresses itself in the way of 
re-election it will be my earnest en­
deavor to continue to serve them to 
the best of iny ability.
Yours faithfully, 
w AI. B. .JACKSON.
M. B. JACKSON’S MANIFESTO
TO THE ELECTORS:
I stand in general support of the 
Government of Hon. John Oliver, 
wdiich has given B. C. the best eight
- years administration in her history 
—test it from any/angle or by any 
test—either of business capacity, fi­
nancial credit or domestic policy and 
legislation-^B. C.y stands easily as 
first of all the provinces of Canada.
. The days of deficits is‘ over. Our
- bonds and debentures / arc sought 
;after and B. C. commands a price
/ for her securities better than any 
/ other province and eciual to that/pf 
: the. Dominion itself, y Our ■ public 
dehL so niuch misrepresented, when 
tf analyzed and improperly y understood 
^ extravagance or reck-
lessnpss, put a statesmanlike grap­
pling w-ith our problems of recon- 
; / struction and y development and in 
/; point pf net yburdeny on the people 
/;/ compares more than favorably with 
'-/thetother/provinces of Canada,/ /, 
/////No; other province/has/anything/to 
pompare/with theTine/record/of John 
/: Oliver yin respect of-policy/Andlegis/ 
y lation affecting the important inat- 
/// ters y Of y industriaL y condition A public 
health, education, social \velfare//and 
■y the. /home:/ life/: o:fy/the y people./: y/The 
y y /rights and, inteipstk; of ywomankind 
y/ and/the home/life pf/thetpeople have 
//Imen'yspecially advanced./ ■-"//:'
It remained/for/Premier Oliver to 
: grapple with the prohlein of ydiscrim- 
/ /inating freight rates Svliich have been
in order. Tlie credit of the Province 
had become so seriously injured 
through the administration of the 
IMcBride-Bowser Governments that 
bond houses could not handle British 
Columbia securities except at the cost 
of a high commission, and so advised 
the Bowser Government in writing.
Here are extracts from the letters:
From Macneill & Y’oung, Toronto, 
to the Deputy IMinister of Finance, 
under datepf November : 26, 1915'
“Ro Pipvince of B. C. Debentures:
“We have found it necessary to 
have a considerable portion of the 
bonds under-written by financial 
friends of oijrs through the states of 
Indiana and Ohio. The Nerv York 
market demand for this particular 
issue has not been encouraging, and 
for that reason we have been compel­
led to go somewhat further afield, 
so to speak. In eliciting the support 
of the financial interests ill the 
above-mentioned y states we have 
found it necessary to provide for the 
payment of heavy underwriting coni- 
iiiissions,.and this has resulted in our 
being forced to ivork on such a nar­
row: margin that the: negotiations 
Lave hfeen greatly impaired.”
From Macneill &: Y'ouiig to the 
Deputy Minister of - Finance, under 
date of December 7, 1915: y 
.“With regard to thp prospectuses, 
\ye/ are sendingy ybu /uhder: :separate 
coyver twelve prospectuses/pf / the/ is­
sue. You yvvill observe that: the issue 
price was 9014/. but Ave;fblind it nec­
essary / to' pro vide y for/ exceptiorially 
heavyy/uhderwritihg. : Ihy fact, :6ny go­
ing ytb o,ur,:/frieiida y/ih/ ythe y-tlnited 
riates bn /tbis/ deal /they/: expressed 
very dbeided" feeling against the:Prby 
:vinee/:ahd tyouId/: not handle:/1^ 
hbntures in: ah yuhderwfitin g yway /un­
less they /were: protected: in: the math 
ter/ of: / /underwriting /; for ///several 
points.
/‘We (luote a;letter/frpm,/pne of our 
■friends-as follows://: y : //'.(/y:/;/:'y ■/ //
/‘/‘We are yglaci:; to/learn/ that the 
Province / of / British/ yGolUmhia/ de- 
benturesy liave heeny sbld///althbugh 
frankly wb could not: bring/ burselvcs 
to ; feel /that/the: financial /affairs /of 
this Province were heing/ conserva­
tively handled. We understand that 
an order-in-council has been passed: 
creating a fund of $12,000,000 to be 
used for rural credits: under, the au­
thority of some ■ commission. This 
seems/ to he a very dangerous ; pre­
cedent. Besides that the Pro-vinco 
has a very large amount ol/railway 
guarantees, and wo understand that 
conditions in British Oolumhia at the 
present time are/very dcpre.ssed and 
bad.’
/“The above will give you a general 
idea of what we bad to contend with 
in our oftortsAo have the Issue un­
derwritten, but wo are glad to bo 
able to advise you that after strenu­
ous efforts wo succeeded in liringing 
the deal to a successful culmination.”
3 9 cenis went to pay salaries, where­
as of evoj-y $1.00 coJlected by the 
Oliver Government only 16 Vi cents 
goes out in salaries.
The total stuff iu 1915-1916 was 
1,152. Today it is 1,277, but 134 of 
the.su are working in new depart­
ments created to take care of /social 
and other viinlly important work, 
none of whidi any government could 
:tfford to leave undone today.
From 191(1 tp 1919 there wa.s am 
increa.se of about 40,% in the cost of 
living. This necessitated an increase 
in the salaries of civil servants total­
ling over $400,000, yet today the 
net cost of doing the business of the 
Province is only 7.8%, as against 
14.2% iu the last year of Abe Bow­
ser Goveriimeni, though the total 
paid in salaries today is $3,13 2,- 
232.S6, as against $2,223,649.00 iu 
1915-1916.
desenbed. In other words, Mr. 




The HON. JOHN OL1AH3K, Premier of B. C.
: : ’ .//:/Pioneer and Farmer ’, // ,/ ; .
The outstanding Premier of all the Provinces of Canada
SEES BRIGHT SIGNS 
AHEAD
Prospects are bright for increased 
investment of British capital in the 
Dominion, according to Lieutenantr 
Governor Nichol', who has recently 
returned from an e.xtbnded tour of 
Europe and the Mediterranean. Mr. 
Nichol stated that Canada, as an in­
vestment centre, was highly consid­
ered by many business men and fi­
nanciers he had met, and he intimat­
ed that he had received information 
regarding seyeraT big investments to 





'Totthe Electors of ithe/Islands Electoral District; Greetings: / // /::
/A :careful; review :of the political situation , throughout : the/ Province 
indicates /the return of/ from/ thirty-two to thirty-six Liberals /tov/the/ next 
Legislature, knd 1/ feel/ciuitc /sure/that you iwilL blectYDj/M; /B.: Jackson/ 
who/ has: served/ ybu: so/faithfully/in . the: past/ as/ybur/next/: rep/resentative.:
1 fully believe that the: marked improvement in business conditions 
Which/lia/h/comb/duriug: the last; ybar:/aud:’ a/half/will/cbiitinue/and:/expand 
until the full measureofpr osperity to which our resources entitle us, has 
been reached.
JOHN OLIVER, Premier.
Al. n. J.ACKSON, K.C. 
(VoiU’ old Mcmhcr)
tliruttllng llu:! iiiduntviiil and ugrlcul-





l.unil of the province*,Millions 
itivnuidly hnvonlready been snvod to 
B, C, tiy hlH olforiH and tliu carrying 
forward by him of jlu*. fight; now 
:tin,dm' :way promlK*.)s an early rolohao 
fi'thn tlie I'roight und oxiiriMW
tollfl which liivvo excliided tnir I'ruitN 
aiui,: inanalactures frtun K'io.tuni 
■/aiiarkets.-/ ■. ■/.-,/:■/' ■ ■■/
, /Mlatithcs have heen , luade, of 
courHe, but /the i.ihove:f(looa, In/ my’ 
ojilnlbiu- acit forth: a 'crbdliahh) t'oeord 
of eight difficult ye'aris and comparmi 
.fiioHt favoralily with-any : other pro- 
vlnce within uiy knowledge. ’
/ j Hip: a/word for nryaelf peraoiuilly, 
11 luiH heen iny endeavor lo/nerve all 
my conwiltuentH aiid eaeh and every 
)in'rt of the district to the best of my 
aldliiy, fairly. Impartially and unaf­
fected hy past or fnt.nro political snp- 
port. Mtschlevons critic's hniuly 
words nbotit patronage and nil that 
:sort of thing, Please judge condt- 
(lonsr as yoti see tlumi nhont you. 
.Srsvenil whom I note as active worlt- 
, ers i for ,my opponeiUH fn this cam- 
|iiuvii lun !• MHiislil iiimI l■l‘el'i^('d nia- 
terliil lieneriis and iuislfttiinco throtigh 
. iiio as rupi'osuntatlve. , I am glad to 
have been able to/ aefvo ' them and 
. profit them. 1 have tried t« give a
'* Ur-nl avriryoo.'t find to no.
(in re for I he lidnmla and North Sann- 
ieh all that was reanonaldy poardble.
: 1 have endemvored, and 1 fool with 
i-i(mi(,v.HUcceHB,, to leave an Iniproas of 
tiettwmtfiu m inaitoia ol pniuu) pol-
Indietitien of how tho structure of 
British Columhia's finance has heen 
earefiiny and .snundly hnilt \ip during 
tlie last eight years or so under l.lus 
Hon. John Hart as I\!lnlHl<»r rif I'Tn- 
aiico, hi given in the sinking fundH 
returns comidled hy andllors of the 
Government:a hooka, /,,
Agiiinst the pnldlc debt tif this 
Proviuci', most of it a, legticy from 
Mie : Mellrlde-Bowsor Kriunndcnuaula 
period, .Mr, Hart lues built up it sink- 
ingvfuiul which nov, totalH $I2,t39,- 
54!t/9 2. Thtjv/repi'esenta/iitbiiey: Htiveil 
act tially: in (lie bank or In Interest- 
lufnrlng.b.omla, It works out as 4 
for every, person In Brltlsb Golumbla, 
The figures by Provinces are:
British Columbia: has :not yet for- 
gottehy/what/was the :shocking/Aucl 
deinbralized^ state//bf/the /Prc)vince/s 
sinking: funds/in /lO 16.
'/ The /Liherai Gbyefuhieht ///adopted 
th e/ p o 1 i cy 0 f “ ‘pay a s you go ” o n / cur- 
reiit: expenditures, /and/did riot hCsi- 
tate/tb Ao Lhcj unpopular/thing-by/in- 
oreasirig taxation /to /make; income 
and outgo halarice. 'ITicJ wisdoiri of 
this policy: is s/cen/iu the /rehabilita­
tion of the credit of the Province;in 
the:-money - markets - of the Avorld. :«
From IMacrieill, Graham &/ Cbin- 
pany, Toronto, siicces.sors to Macneill 
& Young, to Hon. John, Hart, Minis­
ter of Finance, under date of March 
/IS// 19 24/;//: "L-.,.
“\Vo have/ just: received a copy; of 
your’ Budgct/Bpoech delivered iii Iho 
Legislative Assembly on November 
20th last, for Which plbaso accept our 
very best thanks. \Ve have been/very 
much inlercsled iu the perusal of the 
financial statement of tlie Province, 
and it is very evident that ytjur posi- 
lion ha,s been materially improved 
during the lust seven or (right y(-nirK, 
We are partlciihii'ly interested in 
your .sinking fund.”
British Columbia bonds are now 
sought after by,b(md hoiiscH and are 
on a iiiii'ity wlili tliotu* (if the Domiii- 
um Government.
Now that tho fiiiiiuces of tlie Pro­
vince are on a stable IiuhIs, some re-
follow.
taxation,; ono Ls re- 
illy.s (d Ibo;’ Gliver 
Government have tried ,to (Jiajate the 
itioa that I he iTos incuil reveunus are 
Hl'ient lndlra:rimlivutel.v, an ih(.'.,y :wer(.t 
iti the gay (ild days prior to 19M,
In the year eioiliig Aiirll liul.h, 1923, 
tpuriiec Hold liiiuof uniounttiig to 
$19,1198,773,04, and in tlie yenr oti(l» 
iiig /Mitrch' ll lni, 1 (i/iJ, llrli.ii-tli Coluin-'
:Liqubr:/G(rritrbl/B(3ard;/Waid’'Out/:$2//- 
:(I3/9,7S2i:lb:/iri:Duty,:;Ejccise/and‘Sales: 
Tax: on/Litiuors /and /Beer to/ the /Do- 
/riiiiiibn: Goyernirient /duririgvTbe year
A/ D. McRae says the/ pcople want 
facts arid I propose to / give ybu a 
statement of fact ascertaimed front 
the/ records of the Land Registry Of 
lice ill/ :N(5w /Westihinsfer. ^ //These 
facts ::are' as/follows://:; /://:/ ■;/:/::///
Fort Mann Profits 
Between .lanuary, 1910, and Octo­
ber/ 1912/ A.; 'D./McRaeV mi rchasdr
endingMarch 31, 1923. /This.means 
about ,$1.70 per hbttle/.added/tp the 
cost before tlie; lifpior is taken into 
stock.
! / / /iDriluclibii: iu/Taxation: /, 
Fann/ larids Op %; Personal
perty/; Tax 50%. /:./;: , h. /: //::
Pro-




Alhorl. . . . . , . . 
SiiHkiKchowan , 




Nova .Scotia . , 
Pi'luco Milwa 


















23 2,8 4 5 2.63
$20,278,889 $21,05 
Britbdi Colnmhla $1 2,139,5-13 $23.1-!
T'hc* p(’r capKn or }irl(l«ih t'otumldn 
hlnkliig f'lintlH Ih thor(:ifor« ,11,19 imr 
Ih.tad Kfoal(,ir Mian ,tlu» conihliiod hlnk- 
Ing fiunlH per capita, of all Ihooihor 
Provinces of Canada,
An*firin'o /Ini'lng fuivl pVwvt-'Pu!" 1
jtifd nvor half what:Urltiah Crditm- 
bla/'a pow amoiinta to. doapll.o Mu.' 
fact that Onlnrlo'H fund has to pro* 
vtdo for a doht, four MnUs.s aa largo 
an oura,■
/'■:/:‘' ■' : Public:-Debt / ■///;■: /:/,
Probably bn no point has so much 
misrepresentaliim / been raiidb , than 
in regard tp the debt of the Pro­
vince., '/-; , /.,-// ■' //,
After meeting the Bowser dehts/^of 
:$ 4 ,0 9 4,0 90: arid the Bow.sbr defibit/of 
$5,400,000 on Its last year, the Lib­
eral Governnumt /bad . l/o get finances 
to Imild and /keep, u]) roads and brid­
ges; finish the P.G.H.; lako carb of 
the water , sitnatlon in tlm dry holt; 
secure land: for soldiors; liolp to o.s- 
tablish returned men in Inclustry; 
motluics' pensions, etc. Hud it not 
done so, whore would the Province 
bo today','
Clitics of the Government place 
tbo debt at $90,000,000. What are 
(he facts'/
3’h« gross ilotd at Nnvemlnu* 1st, 
|192:i, was $71.43;',,201,00, hut the 
(.Jovornnu.mt had on luind socurlties 
and sinking funds amoiinllng to $18,- 
I (Ki-I cev' '1‘> vr-riimlm- ((v
.$53,3(17,592.(18, and, again, a rove- 
nii(,:-praducinB delit, on which It re- 
ceivc-s $6,20 |)(,*r cent,, per/niinum, of 
$14,592,325.00, roduclJig the debt (o 
a not (If .$38,775,267.08-.-a llMlo dlf- 
hM'cnt j'rom ,$!)0,tiO(),0(H), isu'i, li/'/, ■
:. The I'nclfic/Croal, Enatern dfdil: is 
a leimcy :,:fr()ai (.lie Bowser Onvern- 
UH-iii, iiiid aiiioiuii.n to over $2(1,(I1MI,» 
000, , : ., ■ ■ ■ ,.
p / /// ; :/:D.//McRab/ pu ed 
:frbm//yaribus/::/bwners//all:/the////lands 
afterwards included in the; Port 
/Niauu/itb/wnsite, as/'vvell :as sombi/lands 
nbt/rio ; included/ /;The :aggregat(3/ pur-/ 
ci ase/t/price/ of: /ail/ these / properties 
ariiWinted :: to^^: $/4 36,333.75. A. D. 
M/cRae /caused ;the Port: Marin: tpwri/ 
site to/he Wryeyed and plotted. riy/H; 
Neville/ Sriiifch,//CivilvErigirieer arid 
B. / G; / Land; Surveyor./:/ Th®: m(ap/ br 
pla,n prepared /by Mr;/ Siuith/tcarrieri 
t\vb/:datcs-~one /:;/rurie ,/;:22nd,; l!i,12/ 
arid bne/ September iGtiv,: 1912./ This 
map /br / rioi'i/.'v.m/ :file(l//in :;the/;/:Liirid 
Registry; Office at Ne>v :WestininStef 
nnd/was sighed hy /Mr; A. D;/McRae/ 
On August :2Sth, :1912/ A/ D.-McRae 
conveyed the towiisitb: of/Port: Mauri 
to the Frasor, River /Laud / Co/; for /the 
expressed cfinsideration of .$998,800. 
Applioation: to register riJiis convey-:- 
ance was m/ndo in October,: 1912, and 
registrutibn; effected .1 anuary 27th, 
:i913.: /On/Junof4th/ l9l3,- tho/suh- 
dlvisiori plan of : Port Mann was de­
posited in tlK) Land Registry Office 
at /New AVcstinlnster. On the ;;12t,h 
day of June, 1915,/a portion of the 
lands owned hy /McRae at: Port Manri 
arid not included in tint townsiU'} 
w'iiH convoyed (o thn Onnadian Norlli- 
ern Pacific Raihvay Co, for the con- 
Hldefation of .$571 ,-110. . Thus it will 
1)0 seen that from tlu5 two saloa mon- 
tioned, A. I), Mclluo rocedvod over 
$1,13(1,000 more than ho luul jirild 
for (he whole of his proportios in 
(hn( vicinllv, nud lu* sMIl hnd somo 
portions of his land left,
,' A., D. /McRae iirofcsses to have 
ivoen asl.oiindod to learn that Port 
M..!.). I.. 1 i, ui, i.bi,! iii.irKi.;/,
,v'('( (he fuels are that ho had Port 
Mann .towiiHlto surveyed and .lilanned 
and he hlinsolf .sold the townHilo to 
the FraiK.'i’ River I.aud Oompariy,
Xoctli Pacific Fi.-iheries 
I would also refer to Air. McRae's 
connection with the Canadian North 
Pacific Fi.slieric.s, Ltd. 'I'his was a 
corporation proaioieul by A. D. Me-. 
Rae, and of which he was the T’resi- . // 
dent. Thi.s Ava.s a corporation pro- :- 
moled by A. D. McRa(,a and of which ; 
he was the President. Tin’s corpora- / , 
lion liad a capiialization of $2,500,- 
UUO, and in ;ui(lilion ro its incorpor­
ation, the comptiny, with .Mr. McRae 
as its president, issued ,6400,000 
sterling ot 6% debeutures. Mr. Mc­
Rae, as President of the company, 
signed a mortgage of all the assets 
of the cotniiany in favor of the Brit­
ish Empire Trust Co. for the pui'- 
pose of securing the debenture hold­
ers. The company defaulted in / its . y 
obligations and a. receiver \vas ap­
pointed and aU the assets of . the / 
company, which formed th security; /: 
for the cieheuture holders, were/sold : t 
by the receiver with the approval of / ; 
the Supreme Court for $178,500. ::: 
Again I say tliat the explanation giv- . / 
eri hj* Mr. McRae in his New West- 
mirister spepcli. was anything hiit /a // 
truthful/'one.' ://>■■'/■//:;-'/;;///:/
/Progress' /' . ////■/
Cbincidont : with the balancing of , 
the Budget, the Governmeut felt that : ::/ 
a policy, of development sliourd .be ^ 
pursued/ in orderi to encourage more / ; 
p/mple to come to/British/ Cblumhia,/// : , 
and /the/ population has increased// f ; 
very/ considcrahly/iand business gen--/ / 
eraliy has expanded largely since/the/:: 
Liberal; Gbvernmerit took ofHce; / ; /- / / / 
The -foliowing figures taken /front; / :, 
the “Canada Year Book’’ arid Depart- //; 
ment: ot/La.bor returns: , speak:, //for/,; :::/ / 
theiuselves:










An important tactor ■\vhlcli must ' :
he considered in comparing the aid a
.r—S 2'i ■■■■•■' 4- -7'A-l ->k A 1 I nr-i'' 4-. ? Cill.'ti’': hx-'.-’' . ../tr-given/; to / /muriicipalities/ hy//B;ritish/ 
Columbia with that given by other 
prbvirices/is/: the;/yery/small/area/’/cif/:' 
British/ iColniribia// within//m/unicipaT/
bia'n llinud' wiiJtai. totrilbril $9,275,
993,46
1,1. cipil- liOl.'Oi’i! $2,96 1,1:75,1 1:: 10 
hninlic 'Itii ’biLlmMrf, " ’wliUo/ it/' coot 
Itrll.iHii, (./(du.mblji only $700,-197.9,6; 
hi /ollii/u' /wbi'dM,/ iioobcb'k/ bpci'Hting 
CO),is :wcr(:' /lli tj, (.ill: lialost iind Ui'lthHli 
i:ulumliia's,/o»l.v 7/V4,'/5. . Any bual- 
iicvs man wUI joU.you , that 'i'/VSs bn 
iiu'iiovut Ih ii vuty low coijt (.d (loinK 
bi|aiin,t!-U(, '
'I'lichD flgiui.'s ii((: all llin more ro- 
iiuu'l(ol,do wln.'ii (UK* conHldorn Mini. 
Bril lid) (.'olnhibia o|ioi')it(‘(l 65 Hl:(ir(!a 
an itgaliihf (.iiii’boc’fi 73. ilrlMah t.!ol- 
onilria n|ii>ni(,('(l Kh 6.7 alortiH jit u 
co!,(. Of ,$370,610,4 2, wlilln It coat 
tjiicbco $666,526.9 1 to dporalo 73 
Hlor(,;n,
ISriiifdt Coliimblfi’H wa,i'ol)Oi(id)i).; 
co-Li Were $ 1 :> .23 Oi aKain.’d
(jiinlmc'n ,$i ,1 (70.(120.7*2. or 1'.5 C,/ on 
liiiai nabm in Hrii.ii-ri) (..olambiii an 
iLuiiriMi 6Mi In (jiorimc.
: lloni of tnlniinliOvoMi;))) In. BrlMult 
Colombia V.KH ’$1,18>921,49 im ngalmU 
Jano.MiO 21, (o* a'i- nil ii»(a1 nnt(*'i in
k'lir ovnry ilollur of (lolit tho Prov- 
inco iiMH :!i t'oiiiit; to mcfit k/ 'md, in 
/'iddlt.lnn, $10,00 In iiMHoti-i for /(vi'i'Y 
imin. woman jtnd child. l,n/tho Pnw 
Vincu.
Tlnil. 1,1(0 Isniid marki'l.i roalizcH (l(:il: 
tlio flnruK’dkof; (.In; Britlah flohinibla 
(,iOV(,!rniri(:uit:• (ICO , iioiind: Jri,-/,/vido'n1, 
/from tin* /.pi'li'cn olXalnod :S’or tmeh 
j HriClirll h-H. ’ ...
"; 1 Ibi'o/iti'b pi'ictm:oil. 1923 Irinubo:
: 3 all ill) 17, 1 923-:-.1 li'H!all Colli ni I)la-
$2,000,000, :25-,v(.nir toi'in, in*i(',o 
95.78, inloi'cni .7,;!0; Albo'Ui $'!,,800.- 
0(10, 25-.vmn' lovm, price 95,31, In- 
l(,'rcril- 5,31. .Ivino, 1923---llrlMah 
Columbia $2,000,000, 20 and htl-yoar 
(orm. ’iirlco |I7,03, IntoiOHl. 5.22; Sail- 
kajolmwiii) $3,155,000, 20-,V).>fir torm, 
|)i'i('(! 95.0(1, liiforoHl 5,-46,
I 'I'hcHc a 11 flgiiiou ijikmi from Mio 
jAlomdo)*)'/'I’liiicH Olid nio noi: bpon to
j (|i;i'sMoii.
Fraser lUvci' Uiinil Co.
l(, may: I'n well at tlila poln(./iu 
Htalit/I.lial tan hh'inmi’/lUver I,anil Cm: 
wiiM iin:(ii'|ii)i-a(e.d in hobi'uai’y, ,19.1 2, 
and wan :,iiiiMiorl'/,od to comnionco 
bUMliieisH fin July :l5Mi, 1912,/ 11,a
capl I a l. ivaH $ 2,5 0 0,00 0; 1111 d 1 iTuil.ora 
wi,;i'(!: - A. 1/), IJu-vidi-son, of 'roi'onlo; 
.1,. 1,>. 'iVl'cGormuolG, of.,:Vuiicouvor; .A. 
C, Di/ittnh (if 'A'ancijuvbi':, 1/),, j/l. 
Manna; of:■'roronl/o: /h'riiiik/ :M,,’riilp- 
jiiiii, lif TbruiilbV F, M.i Miirko,Of 
yanconviif,' //:;-■,.■/-- ':/■■'/: ::/■:
Whllftt,ii,;mayMm triio that /Davltl- 
i'ori and '.MeUno w’eh’i liolling ’iigeritii 
I'of i.tn;' I'/'riiHf'r;; Land i,!i),, yet. It 
WiiH a hid/ M'lnt- tliatf they, wnro. Inter- 
etdml ill i.lii) lowiudMv iiH Hharolio)tlor.‘( 
and, (llrmrioi'H (,if i.lto rnind;:Co|i)|ian.v. 
'rile, I'’'1'aiiei' .IMvei'i J.,aiid Co, wtn-i (Uh- 
ludvod In June.,, 1 91 9; .provlouit to 
diHHoliiMoii, on July SM'itli, ItilO, Aloa- 
rrs, Miiviilomi’ and Tdcitio.iwrolo to 
Mie .R(,ri!li6riir of Joint. .Stoek:/Coiii- 
panl(*;i, idiitlii;:; that tbo/FrOHof IMvm 
l.niid t:'ii. had Oeai.i’Hl to do Imfrinoan, 
dlHpoved aj/.nii tliolr afivnlu and dla- 
eharged all tholt' : llablMMefi. From 
the I'ei'ec.oiiuc It will bo iioen that 
I MnviilHon and .Moline worn in realityAdoiinl^'i rnl loo 1
-/./The; HON. .lOH^i'/HAUT,.::::'
.Minister of h'Inanee 
liMln’i. tsli'i tno! conirlhnit'd many 




'/orMim/iid hlinlfdnr/ot'/Flnanoo will ’/’//./// 
■/gb/:,d()\y)i.dti the :/iihd'bi'y-- of//;I),vC,/.■////■; 
an umaiualled hy niiy, othbr pnr-,//.
' Mod.
-Midi' InMila ITovlnee at» iinarmit 
(he Provlnm? /of Ciuehec:
, AVlieii ybu hear tmmeouocrllfel)',- 
Ing the eoHt of liiiuor In: llrltlHli Col*
al5:Ht;d ln,t:n-ab(i id eoHi, Of iidmiiijH- 
(rivMon on Mow part of tho OKvi’U’ 
(.JoVeri)llli,i)li„ .
■■ ,\'.e ,/ yn (•,,„( ' r-.-//,'
(himdrucMvii work: D Imlrig hioim/hy 
ihv) varIoii)iM.iepaM,iiieutH today (ban 
in-Ihla-D!.--:,,.' ■
'i’For oveiy , $1.0(1 Mm itowHer- Gov-
, , ... ll-<. Ihl:,,
(.,rl(h';i am fond of jiolnMng (0 an (.ei'CHied- iia ownera, notwMMifdanding
Mm Hll(!(!iit:ioM:,of ideRn(,i that.: hii -tvfon 
an tnneUve and unwllllnr; iiarlmir lit 
a Helling, ai!(»ncy ,i'oi :' Mio townidto 
r- T /bin’,; ,|im „/ll i.i,.' n,;M,
mn Mint Mr. MidMa(V/.iOxidanatlbn, «f 
hla coiinfieMi.ni . with the nolorloiiM 
•Port ’.M 11(111; lownHpn licandal/ wont’ a 
great deal farther (han theMnni'lP-rt
llmltH In reiiiMbn - to. Iia’ ,tot/iil exiont.: // 
'I'ln.i :m(iiii(il|iallk(.alportion of . tho 
Pr(’ivIii('0/ :(!0iiip’t'lHeti 1,4.77. liilloa, ,/tir :/ ’ 
hiHH Mian (inn Imlf of oiib'per/ceiit of : 
(he Whole/tirea,: Contained .within//, 
Miefdr, (mmpiiraMyoly : iniiuU : Hniila ja: /- 
75,86% /r»f tho : jioiinlalIon, /laavliiK,// 
the /other, (pnu'tor apread /rivbr, tho/:./ 
vaitl exjiamm of / 354,378 id|nam 'jnlhni. /;/ 
In: Alhertn/ iiracthmlly 100 % :of - the 
peimhKIon live within organlmd tli,i)- : 
tricia svhleh hiovor ■ aliiioi-d,/ one-third , //
f (.III! <i( i;it ijf ,Unii T'(‘IV , ’in Kaa*
itiiinhowan 96'jf, (if tho; iiopnlntlon
roMldn in, orRiintsTd:’ttreao whloh' oto// // 
40% of 11(0 ’ whole, Manltoha ' imh"/ ' 
1,5,of ItH:area .(irKunlxtirt’dind/with”//'/
ill,,.I, ,9„.;t/h el, t iui: jnajjdo, .,
am Ilia, : jumi, ri.!mtiiii ntm .that tlie j (‘riiiiH.uit coimeteil : iron) all Hourcen, 1 ami /imwtUlng intrinerHlilp which ho
, 'rii,V(\s Hninled Hack
'rh(i/iii4lri!cl)»a11MeH, mifferlng from 
Mie tdrh (ie<it‘i of'divPir'-(miflnbfii-) • KlfW’-’'
/•l:/'*/'
’:/?/:
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I Classified Ads. \
i
Hereafter, Classified AdvertiBCinents 
vvlll bo inserted at 3 cents per word 
for first insertiou aiid 1 cent a word 
for each subsetiuent insertion; eaclk 
fig-istt) in the ad to count as one wortL 
No nd accepted for leas than 35 cents
FOR SALE—-15 acres 




FOR S.-UjE—Furniture of five-room­
ed house, including piano, range 
dining room suite, bed, dresser, 
kitchen utensils, tools, etc., and 
house to rent. Apply Geo. Hay, 
corner of Fifth St. and Henry Ave.
LOST—-Grey lU-ft. skiff, on June 3. 
Please notify Active Pass Rauch, 
Galiano Island. Reward.







‘ Conducted by the Dominion Kxperinientul SUition, Sidney.
. (Registration)
Tbe following table gives the production for the individuul birds for the week under columns numbering 1 
1 to 10. gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to
date. The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid | 
on the floor.
per
‘X” Lending Pen ‘S” Sick T3” Broody ‘M’' Moulting
Pen Owner and Address Breed 13 3 4 S 9 10 W
FOUND-—On May 29, small dinghy 
off South Salt Spring. Apply to 
W. CoLsford, Genoa Bay.
WANTED-—^\Voman or Girl for din­
ing room work, Sidney Hotel.
$3-5.00 REWABD—Stolen from Ro- 
; bert.s Bay, Sidney, night of May 
31st, white clinker built row boat, 
dark gunwale with rope and corks, 
ten feet wide beam, square stern, 
also Evourude, canvas and quan­
tity of English, clothing and jew­
elry. Notify police or G. E. God­
dard.
WANTED — Strawberry and Pea 
Pickers, standard price per crate 
and pail, and peas by the pound. 
A. M. Bowman, Ardmore.
MlLlv FOR SALE—10c quart. Apply 
Mrs. Storey, Corner Sixth and 
Beacon Ave.
WHEN SHU’PING PRODUCE—If 
you consign to me I can assist you 
to: get top prices and full weight. 
Personal attention giveu in: all 
cases. George L. Paddon, Com­
mission Agent. Real; Estate and 













O. Thomas, Sidney ................................................. W.L... .
■P. G. Stebblngs, Pender Island ...................... W.W.. . .
■R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney....................................W.L____
■S. Porcival, Port Washington ............................ W\W...
-R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton ...................................W.L.. . .
-Elderton Bros., Royal Oak................................. 'V\^W....
-A. Georgeson, Albert Head ................................ W.L.. . .
-L. G. Herchmer, Colwood . .......... ................ .W.W____
-R. F. Matthews, Victoria .................................. .W.L....
-J. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill .......... .............. . W.W___
-R. H. Barker, Sidney .................................... .. .W.L.. . .
-W. Robbins, Victoria .......................................W.L....
-W. Bradley, Langford .......... ...............................W.L____



































16—E. Gwynne, Sidney ..................................................W.L
16— J. E. Nelson, Sidney ..........................................W.W
17— A. Adams, Victoria ...............................................W.L
6
18— H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill ............................. S.C.R.I.R...
19— A. D. McLean, Victoria..........................................W.L.. ,
20— Dean Bros., Keating ........................... .. .W.W..
21— W. Russell, Victoria...............................................W.L..
22— H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake ..... .W.W..
23— A. V. Lang, Victoria ..........................................W.L..
24~—F. E. Parker, Duncan ................. . W.L..
25- ̂ R. McKenzie, Victoria ............ .............................W.L..
26- ̂—W. J. Gunn, Courtenay ................ .W.L..
27 . .W. P. Hurst, Sidney ................................ .............. W.L..
S H O P PI N G OR COMMISSIONS 
: promptly attended to 25c and 60c; 
Speedie’s Stage, Phone 93. ,
: ox:y-aoe:telene;;'w- B l d i n q—
Brazing, carbon burning, steeT and 
i ; iron cutting. : Bicycle repairs, 
y ’ Phohe 92G, France Bros.,' Sidney.
R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan ..........
G. C- Golding, Qualicum Beach .
■J. J. Dugan, Cobble Hill ......
Reade & King, Cowichan Station 
■Experimental Station, Sidney .. . 
-ExperlmentaT Station, Sidney . . . 
34-—-Experimental Station, Sidney . . .
Week’s production 68.3%.
Remarks:—Experimental Farm pens 
may be offered;! ,,
N.B.—Please address all correspondence
STB WART MONUMENT AL WORKS 
yy- Ijtdii W for prices: befbr
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart,
yymanager.y PROCLAMATION OP RETURNING 
OFFICER::
CLOTHINGTRBPAIREO and Cleaned 
73 6 Johnson street, Victoria. Par­
cels may be left with Mr. J. Crltch- 
ley. Guj”- Walker. isfd
. DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
Next door to Sidney I’harinacy. 
Houi's of attendance: 9 a.m. till 
1 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.
Funeral Directors and Qua'llfled Em 
J baliriers; v Galls promptly attended to 
day or night, tady lb attondanoa 
rooms and homO"lllto 
: Ohapql.y Olfleo phono 3306, rosldonoe 
phonos 6036 and 7063. Ofilca 
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B. G.
Bf C. FUNERAL GO., LTD
(HAYWARD’S)
. . W.L.. . 




















































































































































Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 



























































































ICE — ICE — ICE
weather our refrigerator will be well supplied 
will keep our Meats iu the best of coudition. 
This Week we are Selling:
PICNIC H.VMS—
Per lb. . . ...___ ...... ........................................... ..............
COTTAGE ROLLS—
Per lb. . . . . . ....... .................... .. . . :............... .. . . .
BACON—By the side or half side.
Per lb. . . . . . ......................... . . . ................................... ..
We have some good Loc.U B<mf from Ardmore Farm and a good 




PHONE 31 A. Harvey Sidney, b. c.
are entered for registration and will not compete for
1626! 40874]
any prizes that |
to the Superintendent,,: Experimental Station, Saanichton, B. C.
Victoria & Sidney Motor Stage
jquor-Control Plebiscites Act
Province: of iBritislv Columbia, iii the 
V Islands Electoral plstrict
WEEKW NEWS ByOGET
Goi. p.; W. jPebh J
.! Bowser Sjieak at!,Well-Attend- ; 
ed Meeting
UNION CHURCH LAIDES’ AID
TO yyiT:
PUBLIC! NOTIGE is hereby given 
to; thO' Electors of the Electoral jDisk 
trict; aforesaid :th at !I: have ! received 
His ! Majesty’s Writ to hie directed, 
and: bearihgy! date the ; 10th dayiof 
May, 1924,! commanding me to cause 
the following questionj namely:—-
Do you approve of the sale of 
beer by the glass} iu licensed 
2)r€niises without a bar under 
Qovemnient control and reg­
ulation ?
at
Vfe have a roputatlou (or oxpertanoed 
service and modorata charges, 
extoiullng over 60 years.
Lady attendant.
Broughton St.. V'lotodn, I). 0. 
Talophonnri 2235. 22»8. 2287, 1778R
to ho submitted according to law to 
the Electors qualified to vote for;tho 
election of a member of the Legisla­
tive; Assembly for the Electoral Dis­
trict aforesaid; and, further, that in 
obedience to the said Writ a poll 
shall be opened at eight o’clock in 
the forenoon and shall bo closed at 
seven o’clock in the afternoon on 
the 20th day of Juno, 1924, for talc 
iiig and receiving the votoa of the 
said .EleclorH in each polling division 
of tho Electoral District aforosaid at 
tho rospectlvo pluco following:—
Proclamation of RtiturningOfficer
I have rocolvod notice In writing 
that the follpwini!; persons Iiavo hoen 
. appointed; as Xgoins of Oandidatoa 
for tho IhIiuuIh lOhiCtornl Dlstvlot in 
! tho fortlicoming Provlnclnl Election, 
"/nanioly:,"■!;:'':■;'
1, MALGOL,M UUUOE .1ACKSON, 
camlKiuto at tho oleoiion now ahom 
to he hold of a nunnhor to voprosont 
: the. hdands KUiCtoral. DlnlrloL hi th.,V 
>! liORislniive Aiiiieviihly of t.lie T’rovince 
! !:()f llrlthdi Goluinhia, DO IIEUEIIY 
!, ' APl’Ol N'lv! A LEX A N DER M (JDON A LD
! pf Bi(lne)’,!!li,o; as tny agent ilntiiig 
k-! !tho .canthhiivtuio : of 'hnUl eltictlon, ;
Dated the 21M1I d!i.v of Alay, :iil2-l, 
MAI,(’OEM imUGE .lAGKl'ON 





!' /I’lTIH 'IS 'T0‘ GEUTIFY^ that' I do 
horehy appoint PltlLI\‘ HAY WlldC 
INSON' of Deeir Gove Pcdiln.g Dlvls- 
r ioiE Itdands RidlUR, my aiumt h. the 
; fortliooinIng tdetdion for re.prc-fionta 



















! Of whhdi; all poi Honn are hereliy 
required!to (alto notice and to govern 
UieuiselYOH accordingly,
GIVEN nndor niy hand nt (iatiges 
Itarhonr, this !l4th day of May, 1924,
!'!.FRANK' L;''SCOTT, ' 
Returning, Officer,
f . (Review Correspondent;) ; ,; ! 
JAMBS ISLAND, June 10.—There 
was-a" good: attendance I'on Saturday 
evening ! in the Assembly Hall when 
Coir G;; W, Peck, Cohservatiye candi­
date for the Islands, a,nd Hon. W;! J- 
Bowser, addressed a meeting in the 
interests !!of Col. Peck, k . Mi'. RijiH. 
Lyons was in the chair. Mr.: Bo wser 
spoke highly of Col. Peck.! “It was a 
gratifying thing,” he said, “to have 
meh .of his calibre put in nomination 
and aiigiired well, for the coming 
legislature.”
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
F. Noakes to whom a son was born 
on Sunday, June S.
A party of James Islanders went 
in a launch, to! Morsby Island but 
could not get back because of on 
gino trouble, so two of the company 
had to row back to James Island 
to get asaistanco. Mr. .E. Rowa went 
in ills launch and towed them home 
q'he Allens, accompanied by Mrs 
Schilling, picniced on Sidney Spit 
last Sunday.
Mrs. J. Biller has gone to Van 
cuuvcr for an indefinaie stay with 
luM’ sister, Mrs. Rogers.
Miss Dolly Thomas has licon visit 
ing her friend, Miss Corflolil, of Sid 
ney, for the past week.
.Mc.-ihi.-i. ,lulm Lako and JKriuvi'd 
Whalen roturnod last Wednesday 
from a visit to Naninmo and Van­
couver.
Mr, and Mrs, W. Rivers spent tlio 
week-end at Nanlamo driving thoro 
in their car.
Mr, W, Thomas has honglit a 
splendid little iiont. It does 20 
iviilOH an hour.
Mr. J, Wrlglit is. the proud pos-, 
sesHOf: of n now, five-soater car,
Deat hlvthday wl'diea in inoiy 
llm'rows. wliose hlrthday iirrlved on 
.liine 8, and (o Mis,s Margaret Eyres, 
Juno 0, ,
Rather lielated enngrnlHlallons to 
Mr. tind Mrs, E, Rows ,on tlio hirtli 
of u flm;' eon, May 30,
The monthly business meeting! of 
the Ladiest Aid; of the Union! church- 
was held! Ayednesday afternoon at 
the home! of; Mrs. AVilkinson. ! The 
final Arrangements /were made! for 
the/ annua,!! Strawberry! Festival to 
be: given at the: honle! of; Mrs.! J.VH, 
Taylor/ on June 26./ ; Watch'T 
advertisement! in next/Week’s/issue; ] s 
dainty afternoon tea/was/ served I B 
by the liostess//Mrk /WilkinSon.:! !
ALL RED CiVRS
/:/:!/!:,, ,' !,,yiCTORIA/.::.,;
/Leases 758 Yates Street,
’ opposite! Domiiiioiii ' Hotel:
/.;T;'SIDNEY/.-,';/;/:■!,■;!;,’.^
Leaves; from; AVaiting : Room,!
/!!■■':/:!;' /iBoaeon ■.Avenue!;;
,/! DAILYkEXCEPT/SuNDAY!::.}!
7.45 a.m.; . 8 a.m., 10 a.m;',
11 a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.m./
3;p.m/, :4 p^m-v/S p.in.//6 p.m;,; 
9.15-p.m., 11.15 p.m.
/ DAILY; HXCBP'T UUNDyY,/:
8 a.m., 9 a.m., ,9.30 a.m,
■;:'..10'!;,a.m.','/;i:;ll:;';a.ni;;, ^
/ 2 p .m .V 3 P-in / ^ P-^w 
6 p.m., 7 p.m.
1 p.iii.
/5 pirn.,
WEEKLI NEWS NOTES 
FROl GiGES HURBllR
COAL AND I’ETROliEUM NOTICE
/ (Review Correspondent) 
GANGES, June Mrs. Jane
Mount ah A Mrs/ Lydia ■ Drake left 
this week for a visit at Courtney and 
Naniamo.
Mr. Stanley Dean arrived on Fri­
day; to visit his parents, Rev.; and 
Mrs.; Geo. Dean.
Miss Nora Johnson is / spending a 
couple of ■weeks in Victoria. !; / ; / 
IsTiss Edith Walcott, of Cowichan, 
formerly of Salt Spring Island,/pas­
sed! away last Tuesday.
Mrs. A. ElHolc returned from a 
visit to Nanlamo.
Congrainlations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robin .Tnsfice on tho birth of a son, 
Juno 2.
Quito a large number of people 
wont from Ganges to Pulford on Sat­
urday afternoon to hear Hon. John 
Oliver speak at tho Institute Hall, 
'I’ho Misses Seymour, of Victoria, 
are viciHur Iheir hvnthovs, Onri and 
Wilfred Seymour,
Mr. Dawes, of Sidney, was a visi­
tor to Gnngc.s on Friday and Satur- 
d a y
Mr, IT. E, Burhidgo, of Saanicli, 
and Mr, Braid wood, ot Victoria, are 
tho guests of Kfr, J. IT. Kingdom, at 
his protty place at St. Mary's Lake, 
for a enuple of weeks. Mr: Brald- 
wood hroiiglit ever wltb him a h1,\ 
eyilnder isicluuiglilin cur,
Tlie Salt .Siirlhg Tslaitd Jatii Fac- 
lovy evpeei te suivt ]iv''servli)g ulrav.'- 
herrloH neon, \
The new ! gdyernnuuil sheds are 
expec.led In he eeinpleted this week 
lit Central, These will proleot from 
the weather, .the road neriiporH, 
Inieks, letdf!, etc,, etc.
■,/;!/'SUNpAY !/,!/
10 a.m., 2 p.m.,
7 p.m., 8 p.m;,
: 9 it-m./ /: 10! p.m.
NOTICE!
/On,; ;Xm as !! liiid New; 
/Year’s Day (/ars yuu , 
on Sunday Schedule
SUNDAY 
9 a;.m;, 11 a/inf
3/p.m., 8 :p.nL
9! p.m.
Victoria Plionei 394 & 4b72L Sidney Phone 54
liiiniii
;SMEtJ..Y’S:
May beobtained at Sidney Trading Go., Ltd.
v:
TAKE NOTIGE that t horewTlh 
appoint .JOHN TOPE AM GOidRNS 
, of tl.uigefi, B, 0., lay hgeiU, lit the 
Provlnclii) election ti'i he held on tho 
iltiih prns!, |fi eel foi' mu III uB imit-
ters, ctnicorniiig my. nominutltm and
■ cfuidldutiire, .... ...... ..
/■,';.■'■'!:.in vnus ■'.'WESLEY'!. PECK
... .WBtJiOHH:..
■'A ni'-V'Bd ■ Crofi/'M/■
!!:!!'!/'Datort; ai/: Ganges,! 'nforoiiald, ! this 
; lUltlT day of Alay, 1924, ;
■/: HMIANK ,'L.: HDOTT,:'/'
. , IteliuiilhH (KLcu* tilt thu Ldiilulii
;■//;. Blo'etoral'Dlfittlct, ■
NOTICE is horehy given that, 
within sixty days from daln tlieroof,
I intend to apply to the Miiilstor of 
Lunds for a llcenco to prospect for 
iiotil and petroleum over the follow­
ing dosei'ihed wnter land lu South 
Giiltuno ltdaiul: Connnenclng at a 
pout, plnnled lift ehalns soutli from 
tho south t'tuU. eoriier of I,ot 29, 
Guliaiio Island. Ihouee eawi «n 
ehaiuH, thence north ,80 clu.ius, 
ilienct!’ weld, te ILic idniro ,60, cluilmi 
Uioro or lefis./tluuu'o soiilli SO chains,' 
LoeatedAlay 14, 1924,
,, U ILLIAM .IIU.H,.;illi;oN.
Donntloiis o( hooks for (ho Sidney
.rilhnarv will tm cveitiy ■ apprcctatcd
Vy tiio Llhrarlan,
‘‘ExMaMsted:Merves; i
! : amd .PalpitatiMg ,'eeaid”
Mr». L. Whiling, 202 King St. W«»t, BrodtviUe, Out,,
wntes:’
"I look very sick vvilh my nerves and utomach, and seemed to 
be all ntn down, At times my heart would flutter and palpitate so 
and I would take such weak spells in the pit of my stomach that
1 someiimes thouglil 1 would
never get hetter. I tried 
Hcveral doctors, hut it 
teemed nolhing they gave 
me helped. I had almost 
given up hope when a friend 
advi,sed the luse of Dr. 
Clinse’s Nerve Food, I tried 
it, and Clin say it certainly 
has done w'onders for me. I 
did not slop until I had taken 
twenty-five hoxes.”
Sidney Service Station, Phone 57
.njST ItECKlIVKI) tlie liite.st iniprovemeiK, In LUGGAGE CARRIERS 
U> fit the Miiiiiliig boanl of any (ar. FoRIm iIowu out of (he wi\j’ 
wliuii not iu use.
Pi lees from
' Ai-so' sux' visons, to 'fit /\i<L" (/viisy




general and fancy dry goods merchant
New Gingbam Dresses in Pretty Styles, $1.50,
^,,,::';^/',,^:$2.20/: and:; $2.95;^
Heavy Fast Coloured Blue and White Tea 
’ Cloths, 95c. each 




IDr. Cltase^s Merve Food
em, a box of no pills, IWinnnwiiii Itaiw AIj (?o., 1441., Torv*«<o
Local Grocery-Phone 91 -Wlnuu Prices me night
paBKK
Large MiniUlMt I,4Uiioun~ 
IVr Rozeu , , , . , , , , 30c
TEAH—•Nlilmh, Miillitii’H 
X’oonlK, (J4'0. l*(iyii»VH, 
lUlilnUi, All <nie piU'U, 





AU khuLs, per hot tie 
Corn-—
2 (lii« foe 
All kiiiilH of Fruit,. , . .ETAOIN 
:/,ALL 'ICINDH'OF FRUIT' — ' V! 
. ;I1ARI>WA8E,'!,KTC.. ■ ■' '^'
43e
25c
Where 3fo;5( PV'Ople Trmfe
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 192-1 RAGE THREE
BIG LIBERAL 
MEETING IN SIDNEY 
LAST SATURDAY
rrr
Speaking in the Aiiclilorium on 
Saturday niglit. Premier John Oliver 
for over 2 hours held iiis big audi­
ence in close attention, as he re­
viewed the record of his Covermnent 
during the past 7 years.
The applause that greeted his ref­
erence to the character of the late 
Lieut.-Governor T. W. Paterson, 
showed in what high esteem his 
memory is revered by all.
“Sidney will be interested to 
know,” said Mr. Oliver, “that that 
level-headed business man, who so 
well represented you some years be­
fore he became Lieutenant-Governor, 
was in my opinion, tho stumbling 
block which prevented the release in 
1913 of over one million dollars of 
caph realized from the sale of bonds 
backed by the guarantee of tho peo­
ple of the Province.
“1 cannot tell what went on behind 
the closed door.s of the Executive 
Chamber, but the documents were 
all prepared, the order to the bank 
was in readine.ss, but at that time the 
deal did, not go through; I believe 
the late Jlr. Paterson refused to 
couuLonance the matter.”
The Premier dealt with the record 
of the Libertil administration, de­
claring that Sidney and tho Islands 
constituency had received eight years 
of excellent constructive service from 
.Al. B. Jackson, Iv.C., on whoso behalf 
he was speaking. He pointed out 
that the opponents of the Liberal 
candidate had been emphatically re­
jected on their attempts to secure 
election to tho Logi-slaiure by olhei 
constituencies.
-Mr. Oliver reminded the meeting 
that governments were not designed 
10 keep the people alive, but kept 
alive by the people to do for the 
whole wiiac the individual could not 
do. He then discussed briefly the 
social legislation carried into effect 
by the Liberal Party, and declared 
that no land, save possibly New Zea­
land, had gone so far towards ameli­
oration of the lot of the average man 
and woman.
Economy in the Civil Service, and 
, the; grants in aid of raunicipalities, 
were: compared with conditions prior 
to the advent of Liberal admihistra,- 
tion. On the former head Premier 
Oliver showed that, the Bowser, Gov­
ernment paid put thirty-four cents 
of every dollar of; revenue in civil 
service costs, while tlie Liberals had 
■brought ithis figure dowm to 15.9 
cents on the dollar of revenue. To 
municipalities the Oliver Government 
last year paid out $3;72 for every 
: dollar so distributed by Air. Bow'ser’s 
■administratiohyhersaid.
'■ 'Promier / Oliver ;dealt ; with Kthe 
' P.G.E. ohyiines already followed at 
previous meetings, pointing out that 
“Bowsei-’stfoundling oil my ,doorstep” 
Syas costiiig the people of this Pro- 
; VineeTinore than The; total collected 
from income tax. “The farmer 
ceihpiia.ins; of tlie : raised taxes on; his 
'i.landsT theyyhave:: beenydoubled; ;but 
how' about the' income tax payers?; 
; They .contributed;: last year nearly ten- 
; ; tinies' as; much as7 they - used • to ■ do.; 
“Taxation In British Columbia wopld 
■ ; -be /negligible :but;:for the P.G.E., .and
■ ypu: have-not fgot ‘the snaip of; a fin­
ger’ at the end of the year; I will not
: ; accept /the;;; pateriiityt of V Bowser’s
■ 'brat.”’ ^P/ ■ '■• ;" /■'' '
Air. Oliver on his customary lilies 
with General AlcRao and his/ Port 
Alanii operations, urging the voters 
to seek for the great corporation 
hiding behind the General’s political 
essay, and beware of raids on public 
properties should the Provincials be 
returned to power.
Touching upon taxation on timber, 
the Premier admitted that timber 
and leaseholders ware entitled to 
bolter terms, : and considered Air. 
Jackson should be returned to the 
Legislature to take inviT in the fram­
ing of those rnvised regulations.
ion comes before the House,” urged 
the Premier.
As the Premier and his party were 
late in arriving at Sidney, Chairman 
Ale.x. Alacdonald: prcsentocl a musical 
program which lasted an .hour, the 
following ladies taking part; Airs. 
F. Wright, Aliss Joan Wright, Airs. 
E. AfcAdams, Aliss Adeline Crossloy. 
Their effort;;; were greatly appreciat­
ed and received warm applause, all 
having to come back with an encore.
Al. B. Jackson shared the idatform 
wiih Prennier Oliver, but confined 
his remar’Ks to thanks for the at­
tendance, apijj'eciation of the artistic 




“Subtlety may deceive yt)U. integ­
rity never will.”—Oliver Cromwell.
* * *
Here are some interesting figures 
of taxation, a subject we hetar a good 
deal of today. Taxation per cai)it,a: 
United Kin.gdom ;?ini.,5'.): Now Zea­
land $7(1.7.5; Atislralia $07.00; 
U.S.A. $08.00; Canada $50.17. Can­
adian total is made up as follows: 
Dominion $30.07, Provincial $0.85, 
Local Aluuicipalities $12.05. Canada 
a.gain loads the way. tho lowest of 
the five. * * ♦
Imrd Alfred Douglas, who was 
sentenced to 0 months imprisonment 
for liliellin.g Air. Winston Churchill,^ 
has been making use of hi.s time in | 
pri.son in writing snnitots. liis “In 
Excolsis” contains 17 sonnets, and is 
reported to be equal to the best, of 
his worlc. This is not tlic first tiiu!‘ 
that prison has produced good re- 
■sult.s. The pity is tliat men like 
Lord Alfred cannot always nso their 
talents for good and not evil.
The late Sii' Wilfred Lanrier, 
1917, “Should the people intrust me 
with the administration of the coun­
try,” he s:iid, “I would nuiko it a 
point to immediately tinhurden the 
farmer of all vexatious custom dut­
ies. 1 v.'otild immediately abolish 
the duties on farm implements and 
other , necessities with reference to 
farming as requested by the Western 
people.” The recent Budget carried 
out Sir Wilfred’s policy.
* * *
The people of North Saanich and 
the Islands are singing the latest 
song, “It Ain’t Gonna Rain No AIo.’.” 
No need for a Alackintosh (Alcln- 
tosh) this summer.
The visit of the Newspaper men of 
Canada to;British Columhia is of the 
greatest importance. The following 
message - Will he : rqnd with interest:
J. Al. T m li e i: P r e s i d c n t p f t ,h e C an - 
adiah Dailj" Newspaper/ Association; 
“In ' our , visit, to-; British; Qblumbia; 
eastern nien;;havp;had';a, remarkable 
pppprtuhity./to see the deyelbpment 
bf .British Cbl uinhia aiid partieu 1 arly 
to ,:;;;siu<ly/;the/;;xyesterrf:;gTain;/route: 
Those /of/lis ph/lhe ; prairie;; naturally
are attracted to /this/ devclbpnipu t;/as 
ft/Tundhincntal; feature;;;o£;::AVesterrL
Canadian expansion;and its;auxiliary 
of ;export: trade pn ’The; Haci£ic;/but 
what pleased .us. sb;much was to see 
tile j interest takcu'by; the eastern edi- 
toi’s, who - realize the effect on ports 
like;/ Alontre.al of,/the; diversion / of 
trade.; /Theip mtisclfish /spirit ;of/in- 




The following Lil)eral-Cons(3rva 
live meetings have, heen arranged:
The Hall, Hope Bay, Pender Is­
land, Juno 12, at S ’ p.m., speakers 
Col.:; W. ;: W: Poster and ; Col. C,: W 
I’eck; The School Honso, Galiano Is­
land, Juno 13, at, 3.30 p.m.; ;The 
/IJnJl, Alayne Isliind, Juno 13, at S 
p.m.; ’I’ho .■Viiditorium,, Sidney, June
IT, at, 8.15 p.m., spe:ikcrB Col. W 
Ho is one of the able inon of iw, Foster, Capt. Carmichael, Col. C. 
judgment we need when that rovis-j W. ihmk.
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Long liai'oro the it'ilefaco came 
to Urn hronil and rolling 
j'lralriefi, iho tied innn Itnew 
and, npiirofdat.cd tlm curative pro- 
portioH of Jdillo Lnlu) .ATau'dou, 
which is located near Wat ranh, 
.SaKkatcluuvan, on tin! main lim' of 
tho Canadian Nntioinil Ilailwa;,/',,
And till) lUsI, v\l(itl: Sv.tticl.i Vi liii 
(’.nine, in advance of tho inilway.s. 
to aoitlo ;ori their homesiead:): in 
and rirennd WairmiH, anrin learned 
of this lake with ita liluldy min- 
(.iiali/:ei,l vwdi'i(SI that i.itiii: 
Maniton had ilB reputiition mride 
when llm Ih'fd. Hottlera reached tlio
e.wuifdomi are run from limo to 
time over tlm Canadian National 
llailwavs fi’om. ,Saskatoon tind 
otlier cities to provide (dti/.erm with 
a nienn.'i cd’ rencldng ihla delight­
ful Hpot;,
The waters of Tdttle TaI« Alani- 
lini are !m Idgidy miiicrtilr/.od that; 
llm Hwimiimr UndH no dilViculty in 
(loathu? on limir inirface and at the 
tame time :lludr mineral (.luaVltiofr 
arc licalth-tdving In their (iidJon 
With a good. Handy lieacli for tho
country.
■ ■ '-,1 ,
pral'i'io cities And Little T.,akft Mani- 
ioii an Ideal watering idace, and
UHjtUtiiil III 1^1“,\ ,Wih filltl V'>(ttt »
chutes, und otlier icn'ioymeal fca- 
turew: (.reeled - for their (mterinln* 
ment,. Little Lnhe Alaniteu .liaa l'C-
fwvni”' inwif rrti* Gw't




HON. JOHN OMYER /
Equal freight and express rates, east and 
west, means reduced rates on groceries; 
clothing; shpes^ kitchen uterisils and hard­
ware ; factory matihinery an<i a hunclr^ 
one
d Equal freight and express rates, east 
west, means reduced ra/tes on fruit, 
lumber and general produce shipped out 
of British Columbia.
d Equal freight rates means reduced cost 
of production; reduced cost of living; 
more factories and larger
CS The only way you can help in the fi; 
for equal freight rates is to vote for the 
candidates ’who support John Oliver 
in his fight for ei
TO WIN THE








, AND; I^RESII MEATS;.;. , / 
1>EL1VER!?D TO ANY POIN'i’ 
0N;AUR RURA L OIOU'll’B
We especially recommend 
the service, through our Rural 
Delivery, from these three de­
partments, because of the fresh­
ness of all goods, tho result of 
the groat, quantities sold daily, 
and the saving that you will 
make will he appreciated
AU Groceries and Provisions
are liandlod with the utmost
care wlien being i)ackod, and 
hy our delivery men cn route, 
while Si'rcsli Meais are not 
])ackod until the morning of 
delivery.
You can save a percentage 
on every dollar you spend in 
GrociU'ies, Provisions and Meats 
by .emi)loying the service of; our 
Rural Delivery System.





of heavy texture denim, suitable for berry 





for the ages of 14 to 10 years. A pair................. .. .$3.50
Combination Overalls of excellent grade khaki denim, suitable for 
berry picking. They have long legs and long sleeves. Bloomers 
button to middy at waist. For tho ages of 14 to 10 years. On Sale
for ............................................................................................... .$3.50 and .$3.75
Khaki Denim Camp Suits for girls, two pieces, middy and pleated 
bloomers. The middy has sailor collar, long sleeves and belt. They 
are finished with red lacing in front and suitable for the ages of
12, 14 and 10 years. On Sale for............................. ........................ .$3.50
Combination Overalls of khaki denim, pleated bloomers buttoned on 
to middy; short sleeves and elastic at knee. For the ages of 8 to 10
years. For . ............... .. . ........................................................$1.08 to .$3.50
Khaki Overalls, suitable for camp wear. They are knee length 
with elastic bib and straps over shoulders. For the ages of 4 to 10
years. Special ................. .......................................................................... .$1.75
“Jane Dandy” Khaki or Blue Denim Overalls, for girls. Made in 
Dutch sUyle, with short sleeves, ankle length and trimmed with red 
around neck, sleeves and waist. For the ages of 2 to 8 yoars'.$2.00 
“Jim Dandy” Blue Denim Overalls for boys. They have short sleeves 
and are trimmed with red around neck and waist; reinforced knee, 










without intervention of trustees; 
That subsequent marriage legitimize.s 
from birth children born out of wed­
lock; A minimum Avage for women; 
Incorporation of graduate nurses, 
registration of qualified nurses, and 
for examination of nurses; Protection 
of unmarriod mothers, and children 
born out of wedlo.ck; The equal 
guardianshii) of infants; Has limited 
the employment of children, and pro­
hibited night employment of all un­
der IS years of age; The proper care 
of neglected children; The establish­
ment of Juvenile Courts so that 
children ma.v not be associated with 
criminals; The detention and special 
training of sub-normal children; The 
employment of dental surgeons and 
nurses every school day at the 
schools, and for free treatment of 
venereal diseases.
Under the Bowser Act a widow 
with 10 children got ji40 per month; 
under the Oliver Amendment she 
gets $110 per month. ,
Extracts from Canadian Congress 
Journal, official magazine of Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada;
raiiraiirapi
RESUME OF THId WORK OP THE 
IjIRERAL GOVERNMENT DURING 
' tTHB PAST; SEVEN YEARS ■.
(Continued from page 1) 
all others^ have repeatedly asked for
a larger share> of provincial revenue. 
Howthave theyt been treated? ,
■ The Government bands hack to the 
municipalities nearly ohe-fiftly of all
? tliet ■revenue it; collects. This is a 
fact;well Nvorth-ponderingA ,
In the year ending March 31; 1923,
■ Ahe: Gdvernmenttpaid .To the muuici- 
tpalities out yof the revenue of t the 
. jPrdyince ;: the: sunT o,£;: $ 9,670,783.70; 
Tmade up; -op grants to schools, hbs-
; pitalsp etc:,: and; share :of; liquor pro-, 
::Tits,::pari-m.utuel ; ;taxes ;; and ..motor 
licences.
British Columbia : has unorganized 
territory of 2.64,378 square miles, 
throughout which huge area the Pro­
vincial! Government alone ;: has- to 
ineet all expenditure for roads, brid­
ges. schools and other functions of 
government.
Tho municipal, or organized, area 
of the Province comprises only 
1.476.89 square miles, or loss than 
one-half per cent, of the total area, 
so that the administration of practic­
ally the whole area of the Province 
fa:ils upon the Provincial Govern- 
Ament.
• Taken on a basis of population, 
24.14% of British Columbia’s people 
live in unorganized territory as 
a.gainst 6.03% in Manitoba., 4;% : in 
A; Saskatchewan,;:amti: 3:%::;.iir;Ontario. .y
British Columhia has to administer 
P;'lands,'' forests;; mines.; .etC;;;; keep :up 
: government : hgencies; hiilld roads; 
’ :; hr.idgo's: etc.,£rbm ; alP,bf . which: ex- 
' : pendititre the praitic provinces tare 
t free.: The additionar costyof adinin- 
i istviilion alone in British cblumhia 
b ;bver, That tpf; Thb-' prairie provinces 
:'Ttbtais;:$1,060',0.00 Annually.;
If my report has heen more 
lengthy than I anticipated, my excuse 
is that in dealing with an inquiry in­
to the expenditure of the people’s 
money, I think it is due to the people 
that I should give to them the reas­
ons for my conclusions, and in doing 
so I find it difficult to curtail it.
All of which is respectfully sub­
mitted.
Dated at Victoria, British; Colum­





; For every $1.00 the; Bowser Goy- 
erninent collected from all sources, 
39 cents went'to pay salaries, where­
as: of every- $1.00 collected by the 
Oliyer Government, only 1614 cents 
goes out in salaries. ;
t:.;. A;" 'yAgriculture.';., v
: ; Ay shrewd told Scottish merchant, 
listening.to ATaleyof twbe about hard 
tinies; from Vay bUsinehs neighbbr;; re-t 
marked,!:;;“(Wheiiy I 'think:thingh are 
bad ; ! usually Turn hack;: niy hooka; a 
;fewyyears .And ':.find;;That;;.past ; years 
‘haye:';beeh muchi worse.:’y:i; Ay
■!
I'ixlriict fi'om Rbjioih of 'llho llouor- 
ablo Mr. .rustic*! Wi? A. GuIIUum- 
(uppoint*!*! Court of Ai)p*!al .
I next proceeded to Ihqiilro into 
;(,ho charges contained in paragraph 
1, which hoglmi as follows:
“4, That in the construction of 213 
allies of tho Pacirio Groat Eastern 
Hallway thoro was gross waste of 
public mouoy and tho doCvauding ot 
till' I'l'nvirn'o, In tliat”-.. and thou fol­
lows a numhor of Hithpiiragraphs, (a) 
to (1), inclusive, sotting out the man- 
iior in which sttcli moneys wore wast- 
ij .iiul till riii\iiu'i‘ ill fr.i'.ub li, anil 
wltieh I will deal with seriatiiii.
T:'; At the niilsui,; Sir Ohiii'leH Tllbherl.
: 'I’uppor, K.C., lUKl Mr.. A,:; 11,.: Ma.*.!- 
Nitili, K,C,, wlu) reitroseiiled‘tlio PrO" 
'vlnclaVtPatiy,:with whom '.wastastio- 
.(Jliitetl.Mi'. lh $. 'I’alt, Ht.'ited tltal, they 
Awore viol mnkingund hiiil not tuaile 
aiiy charges ot frand against the 
(ioviinimettl,
y . AK'IIio cliiiVKO is lalt! in tlto Coni” 
itnission, It was tiepeHsary r.o.go into 
all tile i!Vl(lence; iiltd If fniud on tho 
pari,,;of tlie. (loyoriinieiit could, have 
.; heon: iiliown, it Avouhl; have been my 
" .dUl,y:,.tO!..SO;rtpd.'...
; j find' I hat nothin!;' frotti whlcli 
.^4it|ch ;; lpfei'iiiicii - eotihl .jm . drpwp: up* 
y pbfin'dVlii the iimprse tif; the" Inquiry, 
i/i.ntid LTts : Sit': .iTiarlew luid Mr, .Mue- 
Nein ;dld,.In the .begliuiUig, tihsolvii 
., |.heiU;;rvoht jthy itiitdi Ahiirgo,!'7
Mr. Oliver that his government is be­
hind him enthusiastically and “to the 
last ditch,” v.'hile the grain growers 
of Saskatchewan are urging the gov­
ernment of that province to lend its 
support to Premier Oliver in his ef­
forts.
The president of the Saskatchewan 
Grain Growers recently congratulat­
ed Premier Oliver on “the splendid 
efforts he has put forth to ; secure 
equalization of westerly freight rates 
with those for easterly shipments.”
, Probably comparatively few people 
in British Columbia realize the value 
to this province of the concessions 
already; gained by Premier Oliver in 
this connection, and ferver still realize 
the great importance of the fight 
which the Premier is rvaging to have 
the west placed on equal footing with 
fhs east so far as: railway freight 
rates Are,, coiiCerned.y : ;:A . y ; ; : ; :
A total saving of $1,020,000 in
TreighUbir every ;20,b00;006 bushels 
of wheat shipped! tb7the;;British. Cbl­
umhia cbaT hasTmeriVeffected the
reductions of A6c. ;-;per77l00 7IbsTlh
.August; 1.922,yhhd T'^'c: perM0oTbs: 
which came into effect last fall.
Twenty .million bushels rvas the 
quantity shipped through Briiish
CpluhihiaportsVlast'seasbh.aiidhl- 
yeady; nearly :-;0,000,090 'bushels.''of 
wheat: has- been shippedythis; season, 
which; means i!t7saying of 5ovor $2,- 
000,OOOyiiiyfiAight rates,,!!: 
il The British Columbia: freight rate
appeal caseytoryfiirtheTTeductionb if
successful, ineaiis a similar reduction 
on British Columbia products ship­
ped eastward. The ,late chairman of 
the yaucouver : Board of Trade esti­
mates the total saving, to the .,tax­
payers of British : Columhia at: be­




In tho “Mothers’ Pensions Act” 
the Oliver Government has conferred 
a blessing bii the mothers and child­
ren of this Province for all time.
“Alothofod” by Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Smith, M.PP., and piloted through 
tho Legislalure by Hon, J. D. Mac- 
Lean. Provincial Secretary, the in­
tent of the Act, tho rendering of as- 
si.stance to Indigent mothers, without 
any appearance of “charity,” has 
heen carel'iilly preserved.
Tlie adniliiistration of ihe .Vet is 
being carriod out in a spirit of co­
operation and as a simpl.e duty v/hioh 
the Provinco owes to its molhor.s and 
children.
The Workmen’s Compcnsaiion 
Board, which administers Lite .'vet, 
has been instrumental in obtaining 
suitable part-time employment for 
some of till! motlicrs, and positions 
have been secured for many cf the 
elder children.
Seven hundred and eighty-five 
mothers and 1,990 children were re­
ceiving assistance in September last, 
and total (lishursements 'vere $413,- 
948.00, at an administration cost of 
only 3.44 iter cent.
In British Columbia the; Provincial 
Government bears the entire cost of 
mothers’ pensions, whereas in other 
provinces the cost is equally shai'ed
t.llG oCVCl'milGP ^ o n/-I Tl-»r\ It
palities.
Ill 1921, the last year for which 
comparative figures are available, 
British Columbia expended in this 
work $935 per 1,000 of its popula­
tion, as against ,$5 74 per 1,000 in 
Manitoba; $ 3 5 5 in Alberta; $ 2 6 4 in 
Ontaria, and $189 in Saskatchewan.
Progress in British Columbia
The British Cpluinbia Legislature 
is liow leading Canada in the matter 
of legislation beneficial to the work­
ers. It has the honor of being the 
first province to give legislative ef­
fect to the eight-hour day convention 
of the International Labor Organiza­
tion, passed at the Vyashington Con­
ference in 1919. Although Labor in 
British Columbia endeavored to have 
this Act strengthened and brought 
into effect at an earlier dale, vve be­
lieve even in its present form, fairly 
administered, it sets a goal for Labor 
in all the other provinces to reach.
Factory legislation has also heen 
strengthened by an amendment to 
the Factories Act, raising the age al 
whicli any child, male or female, may 
be employed in any factory in Brit­
ish Columbia, from fourteen to fif­
teen years.
The fifth measure is an Act known 
as tlie Women’s iittd Girls’ ProtecLiou 
Act. Whilst the main ittiritose of this 
.Act are to prevont the employment 
of white girls in restaurants, laund- 
rie.s, etc., operated by Orientals, yet 
the Act is drafted in such form as to 
include any employer whore, in the 
opittiou of tho chief of municipal po­
lice or the inspector of provincial po­
lice, such employment would bo 
against the interests of the morals of 
the women or girls so employed. 
This new Act is similar to the one 
in existence in Saskatchewan, and 
unlike the British Columhia Act, 
which it repeals, and also the Acts of 
Ontario and Manitoba, does not spec­
ially allude to either Chinese or any 
other nationality, which provisions 
have evidently prevented the Acts of 
these provinces from being a dead 
letter.
In congratulating the British Col­
umbia Legislature on having led the 
way for the general adoption of the 
eighty-hour day and the passing of 
the other beneficial measures, enu-
rll^OVG, '.VO OlsC C'CvCllC*. Gu.1
congratulations to the British Col­
umbia Provincial Executive Com­
mittee of the Trades and Labor Con­
gress of Canada for the good work 
performed on behalf_o£ all the work­
ers of that province, assisted As they 
have been by the united voice of 
Labor throughout the Dominion.
(Review Correspondent.)
PENDER ISLAND, June 10.—A 
most enjoyable dance was held in the 
Port Washington hall on Tuesday 
evening of last week, under the aus­
pices of the Women’s Guild of St. 
Peter’s Anglican church. Nearly 100 
people from various parts of the Is­
land, and from Pulford and Mayue 
attended, the music being supplied 
voluntarily by different members of 
the company. Miss Hayward was 
the chief pianist of the evening, a 
nntuber of other instruments mak­
ing up a spldndid impromptu or­
chestra. Another feature was tho 
guessing contest—a delicious and 
tempting-looking cake, which called 
for its prospective owner to guess its 
weight. Tills prize was won by a vis­
iting gentleman. Refreshments were 
served at the usual hour, and danc­
ing resumed for iuiother period. The 
financial results wore very gratifying 
to the ladies who wore resiton.s'ible, 
and it is understood they; are to be 
u.sed to provide living quarters for 
the Vicar during his weekly visits 
here.
5Ii,ss Ethel Boyce, who has been 
training for the pa.st six months at 
.Naniamo Geiioral hospital, i.s spend­
ing a holiday with her parents. IMiss 
Amy Boyce, of Victoria, is also here 
for a few days,
Alt’s. Rea, of Vancouver, is visiting 
her dtinghler. Airs. P. G. Stebbings 
for a couple of weeks.
Aliss Hilda Logan, of 









R.O.P. Poultry Inspec- 
first tour of the Island
left last Thurs- 
where she will
Education
Educating the future 'citizen of 
British Columbia is one of the vitally 
important tasks of today. ( That it is 
a grooving; task ,is evident from ;the 
following figures'secured ifrom Hon. 
J. D. AlacLean, Alinister ; of Educa­
tion;: , ' '7 ,
Teachers-T;;:,, '"'77'Thcrease
y ;191G ..................... 2,064
1923 ..................... 3,11s 1,054
Pupils—
1916 .....................  64,570
1923 .....................  94,888 30,318
High School Teachers—
1916 ...................... 162
1923 ..................... ,•’32 170
High School Pupils—
1916 ..................... 4,7 7 0
!’ 1923 ..................... 9,220 4,450
Mantiar Training Ktu'dents-^ '7; '
Tl.OlO;'! ;i,':'.7'7’.A::,,;, ttSOS'i:-; ''‘j
7 771923 .!12i071';;74,263 
AIanual7iiiTructors-7-yy 7y s,ty : 77
!!7!"19167 :7,; y:-;,. 4 q; : 'V'::''7;:'
'1923'' w';; .::.7g7 : V.
Doinostic Science;; Students-- i-'
1916 . . . . t . 5,519
1923 ,, . . ... ... 8,446 2,927
Dorn esttic Science Instructors— 7
MON. MR, E. 1). BARROW, 
Minisier of AgrloiiKiii'e
Pioneer and farmer; otto of tho 
promntorH of tho woll-knowti 
Frasor 'Viillny Milk Producova 
.A.s.ioclal loit.
winniiig of the fight Cor re­
duced freight rates i.s of vital import- 
anco to over.v; titan, woman and child 
in British Columhiui .ns ' it means re­
duced cost of living and hottor pro­
fits to tlie producer who ships his 
produce by rail. It also inoniis mak­
ing British eolumbia ports tho ship- 





Night School Centres- 
7 . 1916 ,y . . , .
7 ' 1923 : . .4 . ,:y
Night School Students' 
1916 ,y . . . \ 7 ,
. : 1923’ . . . . .
In ortlni': that 










I’oiiChiKlon of Uoiioi'L Pago m
Tiirtiltig hack tho ItooUs in llrltish 
Coltimbla oiii' bl mtrpi'lsf'il n( (bo 
growili in producUon in tUo last few 
years.
















51,8,80 4 Iritis, 
Uooi. Crolls-—
191(1: •48,333 Ions. : y 
y 1922; : 73,470 tonq. . 
Freslt Mill*.™ ''
: : 4916: 9,113.600 gala,
' 1 922b T 1,064,390 gnls, 
'I'roe 'J*'riiltt?. ,
19111b 70.150,204 lbs. :










" 'Po mtm till tit a few words, 4 ('hin 
i:to(liliig; In llio' ovldenco in Utia lii- 
4tiili',v to warrant the Iniptil.iiHon that 
tJioro was itnyililm.'; dlHbonest,' or any 
derelleiiun In dnly, or tUHrogard of 
tlto pnblio Inloreida, or waste, ex- 
Ira vn pun eo, or litc.ompetoneo In (he 
carry In g-riiit of this work by the do v- 
'ernni(.qit,
"i'll eoiiduclliifif (I work of tills mag- 
nii.iitle, ;.it; .would be aHlonlshing it 
tioiito errors or iuIst.a 1:."s vr.-iv 
)iiado,,an(l'4iorTia|),s T iitlglil say, itioro tbo 
thofoiigb iiiolliodS; In itiiaio inHiamieH 
nilglit;, liave,: heen! ndopled t ’ but, on 
rin.( wliolo, (Utiiiddoi'liig the liaildleaii 
that" t'vri!'7 tavVyLib' '.ly; riHIv; ,. 7 -
striietloii during .iIioho yonra labored 
uiidor, it Is not siirjirlalng that the 
w(>i'k';lias cost tlbveoiiiury Jargri (itimk
ofy-nuinAyi'-.':7,,
1 9 I 







9,867,862 lbs, 2 OOP:ye













grea(esl iiiqiblem bel’ort! the 
tlolumbla pred(((:wr today Is 
stlttn of freigbl rates, 
j,,.. G.jvrr (a yrndnajly grtlln;; 
whole west bcdiiitd him In what 
,wa,i at first.. :i; loiio-haml fight, for (lie 
redueflon of weMlern rallwa.,’;' freight 
I'OteH, .
(
t’.l "ll'U . I I, lO AIlH 1 1,1 (111,) I'lllf,
kalclii'Wttnynow t'eali'/e the tqilno lo 
Uk.iiii; of (ho work done by ' BrKlsli 
Columbia’a jtreniler, 7and .pi'f'nilor 
(It'eenf'Ii'bl.of ABioi'ia (mai 'imuii',,,!
\V(' ari' oiitillod to the I'ediiction, 
as wo paid for it undor tho torms of 
union and wo are out to got it,” 
BtaloH Promior Oliver. Now tlial; lui 
hiis tbo wliolo west bulilnd him. Mr 
Oliver Is in a lietlor po.sit!on lo force 
(hr i.-ssao than over hoforo.
'I’lio frolght rate from 
14ditioti(oii (n Viincouvov
I.V ^ *'1 I 1’ H |H i I U t
lufi. the 1‘roiKlJt, rnto on /!;raln for 
cliicketi or oil flour for von and 
fntttlly Is 4616(1 imr loo'lbs.
7 Tliero .at'ii now I'f.Ouo nillos . of 
roiids and 8,600. ittilos of trails in 
llritisli Columhia, wltleli, If ; plticod 
end in eiiil, would iiiako n lino of 
coiitimtnleatloit riglii arotiad llto 
world, or over eiglit iliti,.H tliu diut- 
aitco front Vatmoiiver to ,Montreal.
If all the (ioyeriiitient lirldgi's In 
llrltlsli (loliiinhlu wen.! placed end lo 
end they ,,would mako a hrldgo 6,0 
miles long, iio( lo inenllon ('errles 
(tm'oss.iiiany of Hie rlvera 61 stratoglc 
fiolnts,'' : "V' ' . ■!7'!.‘'
Art ill; otlier ilenarlnieiits of '(be
(iovernineiit, , tbo' .cost oi' .iion-prodnc''
live work lias been eat down, lir the 
Ht'ltariiamit, of Public Wtirks lodiiy 
tlioryv an.t. 2n, (,!lorkH as agaiiisf nil 
ilUder Hio BowmOi' admltibil raflou, 
wliilo Hio 39 eiiglnoot’s and usslsiants 
are dolitg miicb more work, and 
iiineli I'liore offlelent work, (lian (be 
3(1 sniii,rlt(teud(,'U(H and Auglneera of 
the foriiier tlovernmeiiL
Tie.! Oliver (lovernmonl lias ahio 
lo Bh credit:
Di'serled Wives' Alalutouanee Act: 
The Malulouriuce of inireuts by their 
children; Admnlate provision for 
widows and children; Maternity pre- 
Iccllon 4’or prospective molliers who 
,are tioiiKeii in earn a living: P'l’otec- 
tlon of 'wono'ii And |.Brls working Iti 
; restatirants, laiindrhT orotber |i]aees 
ywln't'e polb'i' tiotisldm' It neterHary: 
i I’rohlblfloii of, employmonf ot womon 
nil, nig .i,ne .nqpn, tn any inditstrinl 
n,ndertnkln,g: Provision for valldntlng 
; eonveynneo of land or nsalgnment of 
; nersonal proiimTyy from Wlfo to liiiti- 1,', via ' ,,1, ,,.|,i) .,',1, ' ."I ' I „ Y, If,
8 98 
tho
, , . . - -------  caro
oloiiteiiinry odiicallon is also be­
ing carrioil on by corrospondonco. 
One biiit6i'ecl and oighty-foiir olo- 
nioiB.ary iijiitils aro taking advnntago 
coiirso.
AVHO TWITAj YOU SUPPORT? ; 
The Honbrablc John OUver, Pion­
eer mud Parmer. 7
The Hon. ;W. J. Bow.sor, who has 
been twice rejected by B. C. (they 
know his record)., ; /
7'! Gen. "A.'yD.yAicRae, /the AIulti-AIil- 
lionaire and Company Proihoter.::
HEWS OF THE WEEK
FBOl ME ISLAND
of the AVoinon’.s 
Au.xilhiry Held at Hoinc 7y 
of Airs. Naylor; ;,
(Review CorrespbndehU) y 
; MAYNE ISLAND, June 10.-y-Siiii' 
daytyafternopn service' was held At 
Airs. T.; Bennet’s ranch,; about 17 be­
ing present. In theTnorniiig the Vicar 
held sorvico; .at Port Wasliington and 
in the evening at (ialiano. 7 ;
Alonday Aye were sorry to see Air 
Wheatly leave for his home in 
Greenwood, but ho goes back mucli 
improved in health, we are glad to 
say.
:Go1. and Lady donstance-Fawkes 
rtro guests at Point Coinfort, having 
accomplishod tho long journoy from 
Havant, England, They are delight- 





tor, mttde his 
last week.
Airs. J. MacDonald 
day for Vancouver, 
spend the summer.
Airs. Fraser, widow of the late Dr. 
Ross Fraser, with her daua-bter 
Aiieen, and her sister, Miss Outram!
week moved from Port Wash- 
ington to A" ictoria, where they will re- 
They will be very much missed 
community, where they have 
active members of St. Pet- 
and Sunday school.
Lane, of Vancouver, with 
daughter, Patricia, is visit­
ing her sister, Airs. D.;C. AlacDonald:
_ Last T hursday was a very stormy 
day among the Islands, and a num- 
ber of 1‘^'^^bch parties had some 
unpleasant experiences, ' while 
route to and. from Sidney.
T ®^'|dge, and her mother, Mrs 
^in ;\Vnlley, of I?ort (Washington,4










. Rev. J. :catt-c At -^Ider, and his daughter, 
Ahs ;: Ha^art,.; with7her.:7tWb7 small' 
^ildreU’ .lett qn;. yesterday’s: boat for.
7Where;;:they::;will -atteitd 
:tbe ■;,,weddmg, of ; tlyeirHaughter'
sister, : Miss ■: Eiiiiualine 
Wednesday.
The first real shower of rain wo
thiT:7
inorning, and everyone is hoping for 











llto first nets of tho T.lltorttl 
Covoi'itnumt: was lo croato a Doparl- 
m(!nt of lidhor, Bril.lsli Columbia 
was (lie fir,St i,>rovlnco in Canada to 
(Ike (1,H Ho,, J,,,
licoti iollnwod by Hio otbor provincos.
Admitildiorod l>,v TTon, Al, Alan- 
mm. Alientoy-Coiioral and Minlsloi' 
ot Lalior, tho coiis|.niil offort. of tho 
Doiiart ment, lias booii to proinoto 
iptod leeljng liotweon (.'iniiiovot' ami 
'/iiiploye.l, Ainiiy dlfferenoes linvi' 
'"'•m adjiiiited in a friendly niniiner 
ami imitiy tlii'eaimti'd ntvlkes Itavo 
been pi'evimtod,
Hni! iiiich a dcipanmoiit, ,,.\iM|i!d
tinder IbitCoPHervallvo regimo; it in 
likely Him llto Vnnemivor iHland amtl 
strike o( 1913 and 1914 would have





,, , Uht found ttiicessarv In
on.ilie. tnillUa nor to .Heiid men 
:f<b' taking part. In a ialior dis-
Worknn'ii’H ('((nipensniUm 
I be pi'i'Hent Workmen's Coitipeli 
satbui Art ban been in force In Bril: 
Islt (.mlniiibJn siitcai Jattnary 1, 1917 
and In ailiiiJiils|.or,,.d liy itnard o 
I bree CeiiiiiilmilonerH,
Tbe original Act Ims been amend 
“d Ity lltn Oliver (.loveriitnent to hi- 
crmtHe tlm hmieflN lo diiutliled vvork- 
men audio widows and depemlenis, 
’i’be 'ptiymeiii to dbmbled workmen 
biiH In.'im inc,reim(!d from 66 to (I'J’k 
por (unil, of his wagee; Hm peuHlnit 
tor Hio (o ihi\ widow,of a ^vorkinnii 
non bnnii ralsod fvnin ^20 t,o if.'ir, 
imoitb; llm allowance fer eaab child 
u|! te 16 yeni'R ef age lirm Itei'i) ralHed 
from $6,(JO lo |7,69 )ier jnontli, and 
orpban rlilldreit now recelv*, $i;l6o 
per mmtlh InKtead of o an 
, J m,i iiiitvser Act. provlilmi for only 
4 ' clindrcn,::
'riio aiilciiidment; of tlm Ollver thiv.. 
ornidmil' IncBides Till .children Aindm’






1,1, C, and expect to sottlo somewhoro 
nonr Duncan, . as a soii-in-law and 
gM’andHoii. are leaving for that part 
.Bum 12. Tho Colonel is an artist 
and Hnds fresh scope for Ills work 
every day,
Mrs. Waugh and Dor left for oust- 
orit itarls last week.
Alt'. Emory has a position In 
canvor with tho Owl Drug Co,
Eiinory and Ltittni (.iximct to 
tiim ,4i('rll\,
A mooting was hold hv Air 
«on in tbo hall last Friday 
AVangh wan In Hio chair. The 
‘Ug e,1.-, ui.'li aii.einieii aiid 
slayt!d for tlto dance,
h, 'at.!
11 Ah', Bisltop’s boat, Satlirdity 
lug, . and report a ,very , good 
tbe da lice,
Tbe Women's Anxmary held their 
monlb y ineming at Mrs. Naylors.
'Olio , Hill, Newham, Navler,
(’I’y. Harvard, Maude, Moign 
m ret (on After hualncmS 
dliicnssed tea wan 
Mi'H, Naylor, Airs 
bor.
.An aecidePt Itnppenod lo it small 
’ ' > ■ b'll'.v wlio 'mil; its finger so 
fottitd It iieces..
lo ampnhiio it.'
4Mt'H,_l;lh,iw ag(tIn , visited llto is-
mad. I liere Is quite q deitmiid foe
i. itmmer cot.iages this .veitr, Mi4
t'baiv has r(.!bt('ir Iters, ' ''
, .Miss Mando went over to Canges 
to play In the ion run ment and re- 
ini'iied on Atonday,
Ml, Hiirwttrd, otir new store koopor, 
Ills inmn (iniio an.xions about a inar- 
''1ml daughter hack oast, who c,,-
H quite reiissnrlng. Mr. Hnrward 
Imped to have had ber pav a visit 
bere, imt iMio writes It Is ImposHriilo 
Ibis year.
Airs, CoaB'.s rcturnml from a pleiiH- 
'•"u belldny apcnl In Vnncotiver.
Of the -Board '
held on Tuesday in the 
Mesioy Hall, was of short duration,’ 
mnn/i, two meetings held last
The ontstnnding feature 
was the report of the Park 
mitteo, giving tho detaihs 
provemonts in' tlie Aul 
large, kitchen has been built, (with a 
big cook stqyo, wash Ivbuses fOr men 
and womon,;;witlt hot and'cold water
lattiu ry ; sanitary toilets; there H'e
also tiihlus, chairs, electric 
3'ho rosldent.s of 
Uirough Mr, Ellis, thanked tlio 
Board- for its sticcessful 
curing tho
Com- 






'rito socrotary was 
lorward tlio tliaiiks of
Alr^. .1. i(', Alitrray,
The annual mooting of 

















............ . ■ Sidney oxtonding an’
iniilatlon for the next 
was laid over till next
In (he Mlveiu'.' of M,,. p,., II,,
luul Vlco-Presidont, Air, R, N ’^Alac- 












of VIdorla, spoiil last 





1 n" m. m,'.
Ymi iivfli not 
<i v pni'lmoni- 
11( u w It 0 n 
'Bfi.lh*,
moat for Ujiioma find '.sklii' '"irrU*.
n'llovii* ni oricij nnd Kiortn- 
.Hlly.luiiil* tlto *kla, Niimpits h.’ij( Or, 
Olmim’* filiiwiorit froo if yen iiiwtVion UiU
impor and intid $0. o^atp furnWOfr Hll doalm’i* nr IcAmnrmrtn
giinli*!(l,'I'Wtomn,
Bnnday' visit ing
th I'qpo, !' :
Aliss llora I't'to.t'Hoii, of. VIclorl 
Al.u’l'is.in, 'll, tVanconvoJ'’
Ali'ti 8, Uregory, of Hm East Road Is vlHlilitg iter h1hI(!1', Airs, E Pnrl 
mum, on Balt lahtmi. ''
All. and Airs, John AloNaninni
,.,1; 01
Iv”''"- the guosiH of 
Al, Al. To worn,
nnd"'’ll‘HilI ‘'i™' Hondlngs,
BmtJ^ w ' fmmorly ’
im/an Bii,v, httvo rccontlv cnnio 
rmildo at Patricia Bay
no,n'.,‘''"'e-fioi.i
the Bay,






iimavi ii' (Xl«, ftnnlf.n A (>!
'"'b. tbiiiday (for'3 Aloroshv 
iHland, whet'o )m Is now roHldlim ’
Allan JohnIc, /•„ , 'Hiding,7 <4nyi(in and Air, Uomh 
I Uraip) were'VlsitovH here '
d.i,v, fniwt Thtn'P
..it'?..







t^lHLPTElt I. j “Waal, you’i’e IMr. Brerelou aay-
“What! Frank Somtrs! Well.'iiow, and i dope we siialFsee souie- 
tnat licks everylliiug out o’ sight, Lmns ot each other once in a way. 
every tune. VVno’d ’a’ thought o’ 
seem’ you here'.' Why, the last time 
1------- Wnat—what—wiiat—eh'l Not
Frank Somers'1 Waal, now come; 
you know the game you’re playin’ at, 
oui, et you ain't i''rauk Somers, 1 
guess yew’ll 'ne suyiii' right here that 
I'm not Jersey Graggs ot’ Cincinnala, 
waick 1 am, most days.”
’I'he 'tankee was looking into the 
young jsngasnmau's eyes as the lat­
ter iiad taced round in answer to the 
nearly siap on the hack bestowed 
upon mm, and tor as long as two 
liieii may conveniently stare at one 
auotner, it was a curious tableau 
trained in the rough materials ot a 
'iexan inn-yard. On the brown hand­
some race ot the .Englishman there 
was not me slightest trace ot recog- 
nirioii, wane that ot the hard-tea- 
tured tankee showed it in every 
line, and almost to the very tip ot 
tlie straw between his straight thin 
lips—almost to the end ot the long­
est’ hair in his scraggly goatee. It 
sat on the bridge of his long hooked 
nose, and laughed from his cold 
steely grey eyes beneath the bushy 
eyebrows, as niuch as to say there 
could not possibly be any mistake 
about the inatter.
' iviy name is not P''rank Somers,” 
said the Englishman, with an amus- 
/ ed;smile.:
“Then vvhat tlie British heliograph 
is it?” returned the Yankee, in blank 
amazement. ‘‘I never heard you cal­
led by any other name down to Deli­
ver two years ago. Look here, you 
t . limb of the Old ’Uh, youVcaah’t bul- 
dqze me. Why, ef any one .was to 
twist out the tire ot all creation'and 
knock it Up into a crowbar. I’ll .Ret 
t v myi penultimate dollar ; he wouldn’t 
r prise git J put,“Of ;■ this .orphan Tliat 
g lyon’re' Fi-ankg Somers, late; of’Den­
ver.”
The : expression.: of ainuseiuent 
• deepened on the Englishman’s face. 
”lf my name would help you at 
T'jl. ' all,” he said, ‘‘I will give it you: Joe
1 1C just taken uii that ranch down 
mo riv'er—plenty of cattle—plenty 
o£ mud—jest enough grog to sw’ear 
on easily—no wile—no kids—no 
.society—no darned business to go 
there at all. Now’ then, youngster, 
nuriy up wim tliat buck-jumper. 
Oiing us tnem reins—;Sland out of 
me N.ay, and mind the mud. So 
long, stranger; give us a look up.”
1 lutiiig spurs to his horse, he was 
out at tile gateway and off in true 
American style before Brereton’s 
t:.iigiisn blood iiad quite grasped the 
tact tnat mere was nothing at all 
unusual in a Vaiik who had let the 
world get tell minutes ahead of him 
trying to catch it up again.
"I ll go down and see him tomor­
row when i’ve finished that little bit 
of fencing,” said Brereton to him- 
seif. "He looks a bit wild and sly, 
but lie’s amusing, and there’s not 
much to choose from in the way of 
society about here.”
'gBrefetphy/ of ^ ^ftdn f Hall, -gWilining 
. hurst, Sussex, England, at your ser 
vice. 1 have never been in Denver, 
and, 1 have: never had the pleasure of 
meeting you before.”
; gg: It ;WaS'apparent to an, ahteUigeiit 
g obser'ver, ! who. had not ■developed the 
faculty of seeing vvhat;was nOt there,
ihiTaken
identity, but the idea-that he bad 
: met an old friend died; hard on the 
face of Jersey Graggs of Cincinnati. 
He looked at Joe Brereton at first as 
if he had not hoard correctly, then 
Vg i asdf ho were mentally weighing him 
against Ananias, to see if ho might 
g: perhaps be found wanting in,;menda- 
; city, ■: Finally, the straw travelled 
from one side of liis mouth to the 
other. Ho smoothed his goatee med­
itatively, and said—
"Waal, this flogs creation nnd 
comes near boatin’ the United States 
And yew ain't Frank Somers? Well 
I’m (ling-bustecl. Same brown eyes 
same curly brown hair, same straight 
nose, sumo cloan-sliaven face, same 
—no, it ain’t thougli, Frank Somers 
had a bit knocked out of a front 
uiutii and yew luiveii l. And ho Jmd 
a Yankee sloo]) tattooed on his right 
arm, Show, to make doublo sure.”
Joe llrerolon rolled up the shirt­
sleeve of his right arm, and dlsplay- 
dd an dudulattiiiMum of luusclb with­
out a ship of any Itlnd in sight.
"I suppose Frank Somers liadn’t a 
- mark like this?” he said, rolling tip 
tho other sleeve, ami diHoltndng a 
curieuH round mark that had (ivld- 
, - euUy.hepn hunit Iti on the floslv with 
. , a, red-hot seal, v r
“No," said tluv'Yankee, inspoetlng 
it eloiioly; "ilint proves it. Yew hav- 
: on't got f.hfi ship mid lie; hadn't that 
there luiii-mark. So help me, (leordle 
Wutdilugl.on; hlow mogstiiff nie, skin 
nui, huHl nie, (leneral 0i'4uit! Yow 
and Somers arc tow dlfferont poqplo 
turned on tlio same lathe. Waal, i
OHAl^TER II.
On the following evening, Joe 
Breretou rode down tbe river to Jer­
sey Craggs’s raucli, and called upon 
him. The \ auK.ee, w'fLO said be was 
more than glad to receive bis visit, 
treaied him with all the hospitality 
at bis command, and the couversa- 
tion flowed evenly with the grog.
Graggs began early by telling Bre­
reton all bis family history that he 
could recollect, and, uatufally 
enough, the la,tter, feeling that it 
was tale for tale, narrated the best 
part of his. With .Craggs’s story we 
have nothing to do, except to remafk 
that ; itwent; into details,' perhaps 
with the object of inducing the other 
to do the samp. . But with; BrerPtbn’s 
harfatipu; WG fire > closely'concerned; 
as ;;ih the pf ogress f of jthis story ; we 
shall require some introdu tioii to 
his people iu England.
V:; When;;Grag:gs;^liadfpolished up; The 
history of his life until it shone with 
an; artificial splendor, and astonished 
P'venVCfaggs liiiUseifv Brereton thank­
ed ;him;;heartilyv; fOr ; the Y^ankee’s 
Wky bf; putting things wasf mightily 
entertaining.
' “'That’s fmy: little^ history, strang­
er,” said, Graggs in replylf; “I;Vhet a 
dime yours will pass another hour 
of two,: and; it’s just as wTl fp tell it 
in case df accidents. : Once; I jagged, 
a maii’s feolin.’ horrid all through 
not knowin’ that his father had been 
hanged.”
Brereton noted: the twinkle in the 
Yankee’seye.andu'eplied-—
“ Very :w<^ll, to’ spare yon the pain 
of wounding niy feelings, i’ll tell 
you my history. ‘ There’s ^ nothing so 
.wonderful In it;ns yours-—no doublo 
executions—scarcely even a ride on 
a Avh.ale’s hack or an accidental slip 
down tho falls of Niagara; and it 
may ai)]'ioar absurd to you, but 1 can­
not lay claim to a single wholesale 
nmsaaoro. But such as it is I'll tell 
it to you to while away ivuothor hour 
or two,”
"Dun't forgot lo whilo away the 
whiskey meanwhile,” put In Graggs, 
jmshlng the bottle towards him.
1 hanks, said Brereton; I’ll 
have Boino presently. I'll begin my 
hlidory at the year due, and whop I 
got to the (igo’ol’ (liserotion I'll liavo 
a'.drink,", ,
/iWo;have not so 'nuich limp; to 
Hpeiid in killing lime as .lersoy Graggs 
and Joe Brereton had, and thoroforo 
we niUHt I'oniloiiHe tho liiflpr'n history 
niio a, spaop as hrloi; us posslhlo, 11; 
may ho well to Htato, liowover, hy 
way , of prel’acti,' that, although . the 
iia ITU lor was olivlpusl.v , Mlllng tl""* 
Iho listimer ha,d the nupectof niup 
who wfu imiiroving; the .occasion to 
tho;: host hf Ilia. ah'lHty, :'i As flih:; sat 
thuro YvIlli ’ fjiio leap' log cfotised over 
the'; nUior, -lilH “lirms folded, a long 
chofool hotwcen dvlH lips, and a placid 
citinp-meeUng' shiilo upon hla. face, 
a keen ohservur might have been
guess that's a socdollagor—a darnod I'fomiited to prolio Into his sly eyes 
old paralyllc stroke; what do you for sonu) motlvo for drawing Brero-
■'iyrv..
say?”
"Oh, it’s oxtraordinary onongh; 
hut; thofo's no law against two people 
looking very mucli alike, I dare say 
If youWofe to see Frank .‘Soinors and 
myself standing together yon would 
at. oncf not.leo a great difference he- 
.,t,weea,',iJS,’' ,„ . ■ T.. :
1 .”1 guosfi T .'fest shouldn’t,'' roplled 
tho Yankee, "Vow could havo play- 
ltd i' rank ftomers ua am fora moain, 
and 1 might never havo khown it," 
He paused for a .nioment, and a 
far-fiiviiv look enino Info his eves
.Then he continnod—t; , :
ton's family history from him. What- 
ovof that motive miglit havo heen, 
Brofoton, holng an hormst Engllfih- 
man, did not tso out of Ills way to 
HiiHiieet It, llul to his history, 
Mklpiilng his hlrih and the many 
amusing Utlhi dotatla of his early 
lift), which thp'Yaiikeo arirully ovoTt 
ed and raked into rolontivo taomory, 
with a qiioHtlon liovo and a query 
Uluru, ui.i iiao BruceiuJi at Urn age 
of fdghteeu ruaiilng away from home 
hecauHO ho and his half-hrotlior, 
Mlahaol. conid not hit It; Indeed, ho- 
fore they goi. very far In any Joint
uiidenaking they generally hit one 
another, and tho end of it was that 
Joe, being of a hasty, erratic disposi- 
lion, loft home one day, saying that 
he could not endure life in the same 
coniitry xvitli such a cad as his half- 
brother. He went to America, vow­
ing that he would never come hack 
uiuil he w’as a millionaire. Then 
perhaps Michael would not he con­
tinually aitempiiug to blacken liis 
character iu his father’s estimation, 
so as to bring about his discomfiture 
iu the mutter of the iiilieritauce. 
Since that limo he had w'ritten to his 
father once or twice, giving an ac­
count of his doings, and his father 
had replied in a severe, but affeclion- 
ate strain, to the effect that if he 
did not return lioino hy Ghristmas of 
that year he should he compelled to 
regard Michael as his only sou. 'Po 
this letter he had not yet replied, as 
the matter needed mature considera- 
lioii. One thing that tempted him 
strongly to go home was the fact 
that there was a sweetheart iu the 
case.
“Waal,” said the Y'ankee at this 
point, “I guess you’ve reached the 
age of discretion now'—have a 
drink.”
Brereton accepted; then he pro­
ceeded to tell of one of those “sweet­
est girls in all the W’orld,” Nora 
O’Neill, wdio had heen the sunlight 
of Sefton Hall from her babyhood, 
for her mother, liad died when she 
was a child in arms, and her father, 
a captain in the Navy with Brereton’s 
own father, had been killed in a 
duel forced upon him by a Spaniard 
abroad, and, dying in Captain; Brere- 
toii’s arms, had left his little girl in 
his care. 'Ilius Nora knew, hut never 
felt, that she w'as an orphan, though 
perhaps by this time she had. realized 
that she was practically brotlierless, 
for Micha:el had always :hhen‘ some­
thing; less; than a; brother, and; he, 
Joe,;especially -in ' theTew T^^bs; ;hP- 
;f or Phe ■ r an;; away, had ; al ways been 
something more. ^ should he
notplingerPibh the; sweetness; bf ther; 
lasC;kiss: anb; her ;-passibnate ;prbihise 
to wait for his return? Why should 
he; hesitatepto ;;t,ell xCraggsthb; sacred 
feelings /Which t he - would 'nibtV,have 
told to an j equal? ; Graggs wbs an 
outsider—-a : sympathetic t inhabitant 
pftthe; wilds-Y-aiv;-utter stranger, ’ to 
'xvhbmprivate family'; histories and 
affaire ; of ; the; i hbart'j Were nothing 
more than so much water of conver­
sation towdilute the fiery .whiskey 
oiie gets in those parts. Moreover 
Graggs’s intelligent and sympathetic 
appreciation of the veriest detail en­
couraged Brereton to talk and talk 
and talk, until his Tlstener knew' all 
about Nora and Michael, -until, he 
could- picture; old Captain Brereton 
and Joe'smother Avitli base, and; tind 
his way through Sol’ton Hall and; its 
surroundings without a guide. After 
two or throe hours, in which time 
the artful Yankee drew his talker 
out on the most Important affairs 
that he hnd lived through In Ifing 
laud—his life after ho loft home 
did not appear to ini,crest Graggs in 
the slightest,—Brereton said he must 
ill! go mg,
As he redo away l.owurds his own 
vancli up the river, he patted hJs
hoi f)i.' !■! a< I k, •! imI .>.ud
“('ireai Scotl it’s a treat to have 
some one to talk to, If It's only- an 
Ullterato hut Imuost. Yank.''
At that iuoini,!nl, llii) llUiel’al.e;hut, 
honetih Yank rvas sitting at his tiihie 
Hcrlhliling away us If his life depend­
ed upon If. 1-ong after Brereton 
wiiH at. liomo In bed find fast nslei.-p, 
this artful one . was rillllig .joimiis, 
even wlfli what seme might have vo- 
garded as tho niost; unlmporlanT. de» 
tallK of ilri.ueton'ii life hIsUir.v. To; 
tVards (lawf,i he fathered It all up, 
and: paeked ; it carefully , away in a 
ilrawer.. v
"Thoro,’' ' he i-uild, ‘T guess this 
honent; Injitn don’t cotne .'neress two 
men so mmdi alike im Job .llrerolon 
and Frank ,Somers fur nothing." 
Then, afl(.ir a .puiiso, he added, ..u'ld.h 
a mediluilve drawl. "1 , don't .see 
wliar's the tuie ef there Iteliig two 
men exactly iho Bumo in tho wurhl. 
It's a (Irnwhack.. It's apt; to lead, fo 
eomplleatlenn and confusion.^ Wtdl. 
there-—fockori It, up. If tUere''t two 
mmi he iH>ar alike that the Almlgiity 
ceuldn'i, loll the dlfforonco ho.fween 
'em V Uh a leluscoiie, they might get 
mixed up, and through bein' no 
much ' alike might 'fiiihr away ,: wl’lh 
iiaeh utlmr's wives hy .mistake. Oh!
n .1 «| I t f I »W I » M Mt I;, «. » I V/4 i UM t , ♦. I*
1 hev inuall ilmiht 1 hat I’rovldence 
.does It;, tVirough ;ji, .atuHsod dbslro ,lo 
ertiale inlsundonilaiidliiRH. It don’t 
;. '(Coaiinuvd on pxgMicvvn) : -
your
■fco
renioye this obstriaeti^rt 
on June twentieitli.
fundamental that is essential to the 
prosperity of every man, woman and 
child in this Province.
Equalized Freight Rates will 
bring millions to onr Province ; will 
double our population in ten years; 
will develop our ports; will bring to 
us basic hTanufhctufihg 
and their pay-rolls ; will develop the 
necessary market tor bur agricul­
tural products.
Equalized Freight Rates means 
more money—more indnstries-“mpre 
people---lower taxes---lower; posts bL^ 
living. ^
Equalized Freight Rates is the 
hinge on which the^^ b^ 
perity hangs, John Oliver and his; 
Eibefal Obybphmehtlhh’ye the^^^^i^^ 
the forni of the sympathetic ear of a 
like Liberal Governm.eht at Ottawhv
Your vote for the Liberal Gahdt 
date is a message to the industrial, 
financial and political interests of 
the Bast that yon are behind John 
Oli'ver in hfo figh'b^ fo 
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The following is the standing of 
tho Sidney Public School pupils in 
order of iiierit for. month of May :
Division 1
Grade 8.—Edith France, Verna 
Clanton, Gordon Reid, Merna Lane, 
Lionel Crossley, Florence Hambley, 
Charlie Moggridge, Ernest Jackson, 
William St. Louis, Annie Peterson" *
* Missed examinations.
Grade 7. — Caroline McKenzie,
Helen Cochran, Fred Kozuki, Ella 
McNair, Virginia Goddard, Raymond 
Brethour, Bertie Ward, Kathleen 
Taylor, Adeline Crossley, Kathleen 
Watts, Ivy Hill, Mamie Lidgate, Alan 




PARLIAMENT AND THE CANADIAN NATIONAL
Strong presumptive evidence being forthcoming that Sir Henry Thorn­
ton is a big enough man to put the Canadian National Railway system on 
its feet, the new tactics of those who are determined to cripple the system, 
preparatory to its dismemberment, are directed towards making his posi­
tion intolerable to a man who has any respect for himself. If Sir Henry 
could be driven, by a succession of pin pricks and insults, into quitting, 
this w;ould be a warning to other railroad men, big enough for the job, to 
have nothing to do with the Canadian National Railway. The management 
of the road would then inevitably deteriorate: it .would become the sport 
and prey of politicians;; and there would follow rapid disintegration and 
ultimate collapse. This is what some of our Canadian “patriots” want; 
and prey of politicians; and there would follow rapid disintegration and 
■ more Sir Henry Thornton succeeds, tlie more determined they will be in 
their assaults upon him.
course, that the most; dangerous and annoying 
jabs dfithe pin-pricking caliipaign can be delivered; because there they 
:S can; bh; screened byf an appearanceWf devotion to the public interest. The 
road: isi the property of the Canadian people; Parliament represents the 
people: why, then, should not Parliament supervise, invebtigate and con­
trol the administration of the: railway? There is a surface appearance of 
validity to the argumeht: It is natural for members of the opposition to 
exaggerate their rights of investigation and supervision; aiid, even ■when 
their motives are quite disinterested; they can, be too easily influenced to 
courses injurious to the railway. In the last: Parliament Mr. Fielding,
being ilthengindbpppsitipn. jseripuslyp proposed ;;that; the whole Canadian 
National budget should be voted, i1
h
i; dtem:by ;item; by: Parliament, basing his 
demand upon the supreme.; right of Parliament to control public moneys. 
Mr; Fielding should have known better than to urge so preposterous "
: course; nothing was heard about, his proposal once he became a member 
of the Government, But here is Sir Henry Drayton, who is an ex-Finanpe 
Minister and Mr. Melghen’s first lieutenant in the Commons, making an




“That, in the opinion of this House, a select standing committee on 
National Railways and Shipping should be appointed, and that to said com 
inittee should be referred the estimates for the Canadian National Raihvay 
system and for the Mercantile Marine, and all questions involving new 
;capital cbmniitments knd^ the disposition of properties and assets, and that 
as well to said committed ‘should be referred during each session the annual 
; reports of the said systeiiv and Mercantile Marine for such enquiry as may 
■ bo exercised by, and with such powers of enquiry, as are possessed by the 
p select standing committee on public accounts with relation to the auditor 
genorars report. And further; tbat said committee should be entrusted to 
vnmito recommendations to House as to w;hat further, if any, detalls or 
improvement of method should appear in said annual reports.
If tho Canadian National Railway is to become a mere department of 
the Government, with all its officials ranking as civil servants there can 
be no objection to the proposed procedure; but it has been tho policy of 
the country, with the hearty approval of tho groat mass of tho people, to 
operate the railway on the basis of a corporation with a minimum of pollti 
cal Intorforonco. Sir Henry Drayton's proposal to havo a Parliamentary 
committoo, armed with the Inquisitorial powers ot tho public accounts, g 
yearly into all the details of tho operation, would bring the whole system 
.into politics and make It the football of contending parties. Tho effect 
would bo lo destroy disclpltno, the morale of the service, and Inllalive; and 
rapidly turn the Canadian National Railway into a decaying and dying 
organization, Our parties havo got to keep tholr hands off the Canadian 
National Hallway or they will destroy It: and It is only the luanlfostatlon 




Grade 6. — Gertrude Cochran, 
Franklin Holdrldge, Melvin Clanton, 
Henry Rankin, Joseph Musclow, Gor­
don Hambley, Austen Wilson, Gor­
don Douglas, Frances Thomas, Ro­
bert Dixon,
Grade 5.—-Patrick Clanton, Irene 
Thornley, Muriel Holdridge, Eliza­
beth Campbell, Hugh Wylie, Theresa 
Thomas, May Lee, Stanley Coward, 
Dudley Harvey, George Wilson, 
George Andrews, Winifred Taylor,
* Dulcie Brethour, * Hope Crichton,
* Davie Elliot, * Michael McCarthy.
* Absent for part examinations.
Division 3
Grade 4.—Horace Peck, Megan 
Griffiths, Fred Gilman, Lim Jhong, 
Lillian Lidgate, Arthur Kelly, George 
Wylie, Arthur Gibbons, Willie Lee, 
Maxine Clanton.
Grade 3, Sr.—Alden Cochran, Jean 
Speedie, Pauline Clanton, Philip 
Brennan, Joy McKillican, Bob Lane, 
Harry Kozuki, Willie Jackson, Nora 
McCarthy, Wong Ling Chew, Stanley 
Crossley, Maurice Corfield.
Grade 3, Jr.—Ernest Roberts, 
Bessie Jackson, Edwin Peterson, 
William Thomas, Edgar Gibbons, 
Jack Conway, John Segelerba,
* Thomas Lidgate,-
* Not in attendance.
Grade 2, Sr.-—Coline Cochran,
Mavis Goddard, Clarence Shade, Fred 
Musclow, Alberta Critchley, Wilma 
Crichton, Cecil David, * Darrell 
Shade.
* Not ranked.
Grade 2, Jr.—Vivian Graham, 
Gladys Roberts, Anna Clendenau, 
John Speedie, Philip Barlow, Fook 
Lim, Patricia Crossley, rMiltbn 
Thornley. ,
Grade ■ 1, ; Sr.—^-Dorothy Prince, 
Mary Brennan, Margaret Critchley, 
Laddie :McNaughtv Dean Wielahd, 
Jack Gilman,:: Mhry Jackson;; Jack 
Campbell, Helen" Lidgate. " . ' ; "
'. Grade 1, Jr.-;;^Ruth Fiddler, Elaine 
McKay,::Mary :;:Cleiidehan, Raymond 
Conway; G-vvendolyn:; Hollands;' Wil­
frid "McCarthy, Augustus? iWhidden. 
Eric Graham, Dbline" Ste'vvaf t.:::
Under ideal conditions which can­
not be surpassed in any part of the 
world, the Altar Society of the Sid­
ney Catholic Church held their an­
nual picnic on Hill Island on Sunday 
last.
Launches of Capt. W. D. Byers, J. 
Crossley and M. Marjonivitch left 
Sidney in the late forenoon and pro­
ceeded to Hill Island where a sump­
tuous lunch prepared by the ladies 
was partaken, and needless to say 
was greatly enjoyed. The hoys as 
usual making records.
After a short rest nud look round 
the Island the race program was run 
ot with the following results:
Girls, 5 to 7 years—1, Gertrude 
Marjonivitch; 2, Betty Clark; 3 
Marie Crossley.
Boys, 5 to 7 years—1, Fred Mu:..- 
clow; 2, William Thomas; 3, John 
Segalerba.
Girls, 8 to 10—1, Jean Speedie; 2, 
Patricia Crossley.
Girls, 12 to 14 years—1, Theresa 
Thomas; 2, Adeline Crossley; 3, 
Mamie Lidgate.
Boys, 12 to 14—1, Joe Musclow; 
2, Stanley Crossley; 3, Fred Brennan.
Married Ladies’ Race (Thin ladies) 
—1, Mrs. W. Thomas; 2, Mrs. Barrie; 
3, Mrs. J. Crossley.
Married Ladies’ Race—1, Mrs. E'. 
McAdams: 2, Mrs. D. Davis; 3, Mrs. 
W. C. Clark.
Sack Race—1, Adeline Crossley; 
2, Fred Musclo-w; 3, Stanley Crossley.
Three-Legged Race—1, Adeline 
Crossley, Theresa Thomas; 2, Stanley 
Crossley, Joe Musclow.
After the sports program was com­
pleted, the afternoon was spent in 
bathing and swimming, which all 
thoroughly enjoyed. • The final item 
of the day’s program -v'as supper, 
which after such a day of activity 
received a most enthusiastic recep­
tion from all members of the party.
The “home call” brought a most 
enjoyable day to close, all voting the 
day the “best yet.”
The following were amongst those 
present:
Mr. and Mrs. J, Crossley, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Coleman, :Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Clark and Betty, Mrs. Drummond 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs; E. McAdams, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Thomas, Mrs. Sega­
lerba, .Mr. Philip (slips) Segalerba, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barrie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mai'jonivitch, Mr, "William ;Mitchell, 
Rev. ; Father Sheelen, Brother:- Jbsr 
eph, Adeline i Crossley, Theresa 
Thomas, :; Frances: ^Thomas, Mamie 
Lidgate,:: Patricia : Crossley, : :Marie 
Crossley,:Theresa;Marjonivitch; Gert­
rude Marjonivitch, F, Brerinan,: Jean; 
Speedie; ? and ; some / friends ; from 
Saanich.
SlUl^lllj
At frequent intervals throughout 
the season the BauJc of Montreal 
issues reports on the progress of 
the crops in Canada. These re­
ports, telegraphed to headquarters 
from the Managers of the Bank’s 
550 Branches, cover every Prov­
ince and form a ireliable index of 
crop conditions.
The reports are furnished free. 
Upon request at any Branch of the 




Total Assets in Exces.s of ^650,000,000.00
■ Is
'M
It pays to buy tested feeds at hatcliing time. Cliicks brought up : 
on “V. & R. Diamond Brand” products. have the advantage of 
a good stai't.
1st—V. & B. Cliick Starter and V. & B. Chick Scratch 
2nd—V. & B. Growing Mash and V. & B. Developer 
3rd—V. & B. Poultry:Mash and V. &:B. Scratch Food :
Then V. & B. Laying Meal and Scratch Food to keep them laying 
without over-forcing.
■SOLD BY /■
PHONE 52 : SIDNEY,. B;"'.C. RES. PHONE 37




Engineers, Machinists. Boat Builders
BUY YOUR SOUVENIRS FROM
Carter’s Oriental Art Galleries
I -Direct:.ImportorS' ■ H
Ir'"; ■,;:'INDIa-—" chinaI^; persiA-'^- japan-.'"' ■'/:
I . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0
I GIFTS — WEDDING PRESENTS VISITORS AVELCOME |
s 007 FORT STIIEET, VICTORIA. SHT Here since 1805 1
sBiiimiiii^iniiiraiiniiiiraliiBiiiiiniraiirainiiraiiniPiitraiiiiniiiaiiniiiiE^iiiiaiiHiM
Asenta Canadian 
FalrbankB M a -• 




Marine, Auto and 
: Statioiiary Repairs
List Your ;BOat»land: Ma- 
r - :■ cliinery Wltli Us ^
Gasoliiio and Oil-—A Float 
■for: your Convenience
Wa::: Bulld7 Re­
model: or IRepisdr 
IBoata':':''"of i.Any
SHOP PHONBTO
‘‘THE RED ARROW STORE"!
W':,:' vi.Ii"
It iH. bf counio, triuv that thoro Ih In tho organization of tho Canadian 
National Haliwiiy II ‘lofoct which nmsdH romodying, It tho analogy of tho 
corphraiion Ih lo 1>o innjntnliind tho Hharoholdoni of tho company, who aro 
; (ho poopio ot Oimuda; ouglit to iiiiyo Homo moaiiH by which thoy can croato 
: 11 diroclorato which will, on pnroly bnHlnoHa llnoK; control policy and noloct 
ilho hlgUor ofticlalft. Parllnmont cannot function HUcooaHfuUy an that dlroc- 
lorato: and tiio appointinont of tho dlrocumi, an a political act, hy tlio 
govornmonl of tlio day la only one dogroo loan objoctionahlo. 'rhoro Ih hero 
i ji, grout and Horloun prohloin: and Parllhinont would ho much more pro-
Juno 2lHt, tluv I’leot arrlvo.s, 'twUL ho a Gala 
Timo in Victoria and you’ll want to look your 
lK\st.
VVhPtijor yon M'quire a Now Suit, Hat, Hhlrta or 
other rnrnisliing.s j-oii'll find It to your adva.ii- 
tago to shop at th('- H<*d Arrow Store.
(By lids-s Farquhar.)
MEN’S TWEED SUITS 
Numoroua atyloa in a hig var­
iety of piUtoniH and colnrlnga.
$22.50 5i;25 $29.50
FINE WMIPCDHI) SUITS 
ALSO IIERUINGBONES
Fancy niodols for tho younger 
vnon,:; .
FINE AVORSTED .SUITS 
Bluo ajid Brown llen'lnghonoa, 





Nic(\. ahadOH ot Grey,
$4.50 $5.00
I fltahly oniplqyed in irylngito HPlvo It: than In dovlaing inoauH by which It
can moddlo with thb working of tho railway ayHiom, which io Homothing It
cannot lie expeeted to iindorHlalul Manltoha Free Prona.
SAND'HEADS'TIDE TABLE I'Gll WEEK Oh' JUNE UI TO 10
.'Date , Time lit. Tlmo IK. Tlmo lit. Time lit.
Juno 33., . .1:31 13-1 8:41 3-4 U.:ll 10-7 20:20 7-3
Juno 14... .2:21 '13-2:- 9:23 2-0 16:13 11-7 21:23 .‘i-1
Juno Ui ... .2:54 13-4 Ui:0H 0-g 17;1’2 12-7 2 2 J 2 rt 8-6
June 16,.. .3:37 13-3 10:30 0-1 18:03 13-4 23:20 8-9
Juno JL.-.''. ,4:21 13-1 11:32 0-6 .: i8,i56:: 13-S
■.::f;:/"^Juno. 18',,v. ;(I:1R ■ ..It-l.',,:.. :. 3:07 ■12-7 : 12:13 0-7 19:43 14-1
i Juno 19... .1:17 9-1 ■ ■ 3:55 12-1 13:00 ^ 0-3’ 20:33 14-3
■ ,MEN'^S; ■HlintTS ', " , 
Soft double caff, Moinbay 
CordH; WhIpcordH rind other 
clotha. In plain and fancy
■/Colorn,' . .V. ■
$2 $2.50 $3 and up
CGI .LA H ATT A CHEI> Sill I ITS
Plain White and Tana,
$1.50 $2.25 $2.50 $3
MEN'S BELTS 
Plain or initial BnekioH, 
Htibber , , . ,50o and ^LOO": 
I.oathor . . $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
A’lHtY BIG VARIETY OF 
:v"';.ME'N’S ■KOtRCK 
snic l.lHlo, silk. Silk and Wool 
and Pure Woolii,
50c. 65c. 8.5c. $1.00
MEN'S STRAW HATS 
IBuIn and Novelty weavesi 
nnd HhadoH.
$2 $2.50 $3 $3.50
FOR (LAPS, CO.ME HEBE! 
Practically every umart atylo 
1h here for yonr Iniqtectlon.
$2.00 $2.50 $3.50
T( " O'The" time lived lu PaClf'.’' fer the 1 20Mi VterMtnn
comitod from 0 to 24 liourH, ffoin tnldnlght to midnight. Tho flgiiroa for 
htilght aorvo to dlatlngnlHh lllgh Water from Low Wator.
^ Height 1» monspred from the avorago lovol of Iho lowoBt Low
■:;:V""Wfttor.,ln"ej»(5h,monlh;Of t^m year,"
“ The Old Staff Carry On V
Price & Smith, Ltd
,>Vt.''fKSSGUS TO J., N. ILARYKY I.TD,
614 Yates Street,
FRIDAY—I havo found out that kindnoas pays, a spos- 
hully to hlcc fokos, Today 1 went and helped a olo ladv 
clean up her back yil she is sucha hlco ole lady and 
sGoms to like nice yung boys like i and tho gang, and 
she is all ways rocldy with a kind wlrd when you do a 
favor tor her, and most gonrolly always 
sllpa you a dime or sum thing or other
SATERDAY—Mo and Jake and Oll-B- 
cra all wont a swimming and got a big 
tbrlB Bkf lo Gv- mevelng pltchirs Just 
as wo was a going ucroat Grays field they 
was a rod imll got to honoring and lash­
ing his self with hla tale ilko lions does to 
make there self inad. and Jake nnd Bllat- 
ent got HO sUarod that wo all lit out & Tun 
about six inlloH I gOBs,
SUNDAY—^Well pa got about Mi sore 
, nt ma today, lie wont up starns after ho 
lied heou II Vvtud'illig IliO tiird off and ho 
found ma going tlinnv his pnekots. Ilo 
K(jd, Well what In the Sam hill aro yon 
doing. And sho just luffed as aho lhrov.'ed up h'-'r hod 
and Hod. Why I am just givoing yuro cloHo tho Fomin- 
imuntch, It wuH a pritiy good joaU imt pa dlddent Hoom 
■ to gef very,much'kick,out qf jt, .t' ■■
MOND.VA'^—^Ma'a ciizzcn witch la h alroplano driver 
was hero today, ihi ant iilm dlddent ho think It was a 
awful dalngrouH hhinesH nnd ho sod.. Woll 1 hon fiytng 
now tor about 3 yrs, and I nlnt novor had no Fatal 
acUHldeiilH yet. But ns pa says ho In aucha lire you can’t 
toll when to helonvo him oven when ho tolla tho truth. ' 
TEUSDAA’—I soon Tod warolng Janos pin today 
witch 1 had gave Imr on hor nox to the laat birthday. 
Walt nil I see her. when I do tlioy aro Hum huddy going 
to got a plenty sod lo thorn. And her nnmo afnt SlalH 
neathor,
I WENSDAY--ra has figgorod R out that they aro Jtist
% 2 (’ItlsseH of wlinou wMeh iroos to chirch Thom witoh
gooH to fieo What kind of hata other wimon wears and* 
thorn witch goes to let other wimon soo what they can 
afford't-o' ware.
TnttWTvi'Y ^ Jru' IBs' t!?,'ibr 'in ' io'w'n"i"
gean, I’a sayn tlio only roaaon ho over gooa to wlrk Is 
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■‘V; Sidelights on a Great Industry
INSURED FIVE TIMES
FOREST INDUSTRIES CONTROL 
SUCCESS OF B.C. BUSINESS 
COMMUNITY
Vast Siuns Si>ent Annually in Various 
Forms of Insurance
The forest industries of British 
Columhia rank easily first as pro­
viders of revenue to the general 
business community of the Province.
If any typical line ot commercial 
activity is taken, striking illustra­
tions can.be immediately furnished 
to prove this fact.
For instance, how would the in­
surance companies in British Col 
umbia fare wiiho\it tho business they 
derive liom the lumbering indus­
tries?
The products of the forest are 
often insured as many as five times 
between the stump and the retailor:
1. In the Woods—Insurance of log­
ging camps and cut timber.
2. in the Boom—On tbe way to tho
mill by water.
3. Manufactni-fd—Insurance of saw
mills, shingle mills, box factor­
ies, pulp and paper plants.
4. IkOinannfactiired — Insurance of
planing mills—sash and door 
and fui-niture factories.
.9. In the Pile—In retailers’ yards.
The timber industries of British 
Columbia represent an investment 
of about .?190,000,000. The prem­
iums covering the different types of 
insurance on the property involved 
would amount to a huge sum.
Again, at a conservative estimate, 
one-fourth of the population of 
British Columbia is directly depen­
dent on the timber industries for a 
livelihood.
The insurance on the lives and 
properties of the personnel; of the 
“lumbering group” must obviously 
furnish the companies with the main 
proportion of their revenue.
The Doubling of 
Joseph Brereton
(Continued from page five) 
seem right that two men should be 
turned loose on the world both ex­
actly alike—no, it don’t. It’s like 
expressing tho same idea twice in 
the same way. Skin mo if it isn’t 
like filling up the same gap in the 
universe with two men where one 
would do. If mistakes like this are 
allowed to go on, what’s to prevent 
Creation from turning us all out of 
the same mould and letting us rot 
about anyhow? This kind of thing 
will have to be nipi)ed in the bud. 
It can’t go on, and it shan’t go on— 
not while there’s a hairpin like me 
left to regerlate matters.”
“Hollo, what’s the game now?”
All the reply vouchsafed by Graggs 
was to let down one eyelid as much 
as to say, “Maybe you can see half 
the game through the other window 
of my soul.” Then beckoning Tom­
linson with a long, lean, crooked fin­
ger, he turned on his heel and walk­
ed into the house. His immediate 
object was to place a bottle of whis­
key and two glasses on the table.
When Tomlinson had filled one 
glass and drunk it off straight, 
Graggs said—-
■‘Maybe you don’t happen to want 
a ranch, or 1 might even say two 
ranches I'or the ])rice of one?”





“I had a little difference of oitiii- 
ion with my man today,” said Bro 
reton. one evening, whcti he and 
Craggs were sitting together after a 
hard dtiy's work at mendin.g tne 
fences. “He was very itnpertinent.”
“He looks it,” said Craggs. “W'iutt 
did he do?"
“Well, he's an argumentative ftd- 
iow, and wanted to make out that 
we could do the work much iauickor 
his way than mine. I told hitii to 
go to some Stygian addro.ss, and 
said he could take tt]) fencing down 
there iji what fashion he liked, but 
while he was on my ranch he would 
have to do it my way. He replied 
that my way was a darn-fool of a 
way, and that if the ranch belonged 
to him he’d run it on scientific prin­
ciples.”
“He wanted to run the show him­
self, eh?” said Craggs, looking in­
terested.
“Yes. 1 said I’d puch his head if 
he didn’t shut up. He was quiet for 
a bit after that, but presently he 
walked up to me in a sloyv sort of 
way, and said, ‘Don’t move; you’ve 
got a centipede on you. Keep , still; 
I’ll fix him.’ Then, as cool, as you 
like, instead of fixing a centipede.
This series" of articles coiuinuni- 
cated by the Timber Indu.stries 
Council of British Colmnhia.
MEMORIAL PARK
ASSOCIATION
v'w;':': '• g” :■ g'
The Sidney ■ and North,;. Saanich 
Memorial Park; Association will hold 
their annual meeting on IMonday,
* Juno 23, for the purpope/of; electing
w - : , members for the board of trustees.; 
XA-Tlie public, are asked to malte a point 





; ; On'Tuesday evening,; lOth inst, at 
■ Fulford Harbor,;; Salt Spring Island,
a; large and niost enthusiasticmeet­
ing w
Cul. Peck returned Saturday from 
Gabriola Island in comiiany with 
Col. .1. S. Ilarv(>y, He rejiorts a most 
successful trij). Jileotings were held 
at South and North Gabriola, ad­
dressed by Mr. S. S. Howe, one ot 
the Conservative candidates in Van­
couver; Ciipf. Carmichiiel and Col. 
Peek. The great(‘st enthusiasm pre­
vailed.
Col. Peck describes Capt. Car- 
miclmol as the mo.st fluent and bril­
liant speaker in British Columbia— 
the makings of tin orator of tho high­
est order. He will be speaking at 
the big Conservative mceding in Sid­
ney on tlio 14th and no one should 
fail to hear him.
WOMEN’S GUILD 
OF ST. ANDREWS
he collared my six-shooter,, calmly 
put the ihuzzle to mj' shirt, and pul­
led the .trigger. , The thing; missed 
fire, and T knocked him down. ;I 
got the ;. shooter and ;tpld; him. to 
squaddie, which.;he .did: just, as; fast 
as he could make it. ;He .won’t come
back..id’lLJ.swear. .G it’s a';;;beastly 
nuisance; I■:shall .have to get: a .new
on The job.”
T- I'M!!' '^riguess : H can? put yoU^ibn "■ the
i»ci/^L- . f'\f n ■ o*r\ri/T . Tn o n ;: o o i
.........
ingjfriend: of inine ,on;the ,;traclL of a 
first-ratO; masterG : I’ll put(uny;: cow­
boy; on ;the best mare and send liim 
Off; to B ■ with a message, and
:your nianlll; be here . by tomqrrp’W'^
ITie usual monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Guild of St. Andrew’s was 
held at the Rectory on Wednesday 
afternoon. ITiere was a good atteud- 
arnce. INie president, Mrs. White 
was ;ih the chair. Rev. J’. M. Hughes 
opened the meeting.; The secretary, 
Mrs. Ward, read the minutes which 
were ; adopted." The treasurer, Mrs. 
Philp, read the financial report 
which showed a good balance. A 
good deal of business was discussed. 
It was decided not to hold meetings 
duriftg thc' .suinmer .months.;:, Pinal 
arrangements .Avere made for the 
Garden Fete to. be held on Juna 2.5 
in Firs. 'Whiting’s;. ;ga;rden. Mrs. 
Ilughes then s,eryp',a:;..very hide ;tea 
to all and ;the 'meeting adjourhed. to 
rueet;;again; in . Qctober. ■ - '' :
(Review Correspondent)
DEEP COVE, Jiiiio 10.—A dance 
was held by tho I.O.D.E. in the 
Deep Cove Social Iliill. The attend­
ance was good and everything wa.s a 
great success. Excellent music was 
provided by the Robinson and '‘.llea- 
son orchesira. Delightful refrosh- 
mems were served by the ladies.
iiirs. E. Temple and baby daughter 
Vivian, and Mrs. W. E. Hethering- 
ton. lioth of Victoria, visited their 
si.stm’. Mi.ss Mabel Crooks during the 
past wedi.
Mr, and l\lrs. W. Crooks and two 
childr;.'!!, of Victoriiv, visited kir. J. 
Crooks, north’s Cross Road, on Sun- 
d:iy.
'I'he fire on north's Mountain 
Itrokc out again on kfonday, but is 
now under control,
Mr. Coi)itborne, who mot wiili an 
accidiml over a week ago while 
figliting tlie fire :il llorfh’s kloun- 
tain, i.s now able to wallt again 
.Miss klay Copiiliorne vi.sited kliss 
C. Beali^s on S\nidn>’.
kliss .Marjorie Stiicey has been ill 
for tbe past week, wc all wish bi.'r a 
s p e e d y r e c o v e r .v.
kits. 11. Dobinsnn and two child­
ren of Naniamo, is visiting lier uncle, 
klr. .1. Crooks, for the week.
kliss Dora Dobin.son, mot witlt an 
accident on Momlny eveiting, klis-s 
kloses kindly ctimo to her aid with 
iter car, taking Ihceliild to Dr. klan- 
niiig, wlio with tho aid of kliss kloses 
and kliss kiabrd Crooks, soon had 
evorytliing put right. Dura is now 
progriis.sing favorably.
kli'i Roderick .Simpson .spent the 
woeli-end at home returning to the 
klalaiiat via Brentwood Sunday oven- 
ing.
kirs. Cre.sswell held her sale WRed- 
nesday. Mr. and Mr.s. Jones, will 
move in today (”rimrsday).
kliss Evelyn kiiiiio and her friend 
kliss Renfrew, vi.siled her aunt, klr.s. 
C. Woodworth, Sunday.
kirs. G. kV. Daily, who has been 
visiting kirs. Jones, returned to her 
home iu Portland.
klr. and kirs. Thornton returned 
home Saturday after a trip; to Van­
couver.
kliss Mabel Crooks; spent: Tues­
day and Wednesdav last week with 
kliss'Lilah Pohl. . '
klr. HOcking. of Hocking & Wood-, 
worth, left v.uth a pai-ty for a cruise 
on tlie launch “Rosella,’ touching at 
Naniamo, Nanoose, and Christaha Is­
land and calling at Salt Spring Island 
on; the return trip.
klr.. Wise, klr. Gamble, Col. Laymrd 
and Major Layaixl bought a baseball 
outfit for the school boys.;; All the 
boys cire Wory; excited: and kliss 'Moses
will nni b n vo n W-tr lof« ti-»vo w
OPENS UP AGAIN
!''DUMERLV Ob" BROAD .\ND YATES STREETS
Yoliiig Men’s Soils - $25 to $35 
Men’s Soils - - - $25 to $4§
Frank Calvert, 1307 Douglas Street
NEW BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING
The dry time is here.—3-piy Hose in short pcs., 
12c. ft. Corrugated Hose, any length, 15c. ft.
PEOPLE’S CASH HARDWARE




ill, not have: any:Iate;.;in;arks oh the 
boys bide for the; rest;'of;:the; Term; 
They have ;])r0mised ; To i trike good 
j care of;the:,outfiLand; wish Uoi' thahk 
' the; kind gentlemeii veryGmuch;':'; :;'::
"fhe ordini'.ry way to mea ure 
distance is by miles. You think 
any place you have in mind is . 
so many miles away. It seems 
a long wp.y off. Look at it an­
other way. Moasure the dist­
ance by minutes. Say to. your­
self, “Such or such a place is so 
many minutes away,” meaning, 
of course, that if the telephone 
is used di:Ranco does not need 
to be considered.
If you want to talk to a 
friend or discuss a business
inatter,;. no; place is:, very ,far 
away. "NTna nnlv A-lint fVioNot o ly that, hut the 
means of communication is. al- 
ways right at hand. , Every 
; telephone is a long ; distance 
Icdephonc. 'Besides,‘ if you .talk 
ill; tile 'evening, you can ,: take, ; ■ 






047 .lohnson Street, Victoria







'as hold in the interest of Col. 
C; W; Pock.
Dr, I'olmie, M.P. for Victoria: in 
■ the Federal House, held the close at­
tention of ; the large ' uudience and 
^vas ln ' liis best ■vein. ; kirs. Tolmie, 
who accdmpnnidu the Dr,, spent a 
; very; enjoyahld visit meeting many 
old friends. The mooting is quoted 
. as one of tlto lipst ever hold in Ful- 
. ford.
Col, Peck received a very encour­
aging reception, • which augurs well 
for the Consorvat.ive candidate.
night—if; he’s a breather.”,' 
“Right you are;; trot him; along. 
That’s very kind of you. :; It might 
have taken me days scouring I’oiind 
Tor some one.”,;
It was on tho following evening 
that; the man arrived, and Jersey 
Craggs \yas at his own rancli to meet 
him.':
Tomlinson ;was a :’sqnaro-setjmnii 
witlv a heavy exiirossion. IDs small 
gro.v eyes twinkled when .he , met 
Craggs, and, as if he liad altoady 
smelt some deep design on the part 
of that individual, he inquired hy 
way of greeting .
................... A;?
««« « . ' ' ' ' I1 a IT'S Hi
M...:
Presented President with Steel rSpike
■‘G'-'j"'eg
Trui't IS ripening in the berry fields and orchard^ of fertile British 
Columbia. Farmeirs and their wives and families liave slaved to rhake 
this year’S''harvest" a success.:'' '
"vG:!
■ '■







Out of every pound of British Columbia Fruit the Express Com­
panies will take more profit than the Men, Women and Children 
who have toiled to make the fruit harvest possible.
'<■ i’
Here are the costs of shipping our own B. C. Fruit as compafecl with the costs 
which our competitors pay : ,
3B0 MILES
3.S0 MILES
Okanagan to Vancouver '
- . $1.90 A HUNDRED POUNDS
Okanagan to Calgary
$2.40 A HUNDRED POUNDS
Fiiiurrs frem :i!! U. C. r.nin'.n .'rr rclr,lively high.
Grimsby, Ont., to Montreal
390 MILES . 9.S GENTS A l lUNDRED POUNDS
: :
Grimshy, On(,, to Halifax 
1,100 MILES . . $1.50 A HUNDRED POUNDS
Ontario fruit producers iiioveol 18,000 packages amounting to twenty-seven million 
pounds, at a cost of $253,000. I'he British Columbia fruit producer moved 6,000 
packages amounting to'fourteen million pounds, at a cost of $384,000; ’ f; t u
■
Well done, Ontario! But British Cblurhbia Pays thC
One-third the Packages at one-half the rate costis our 
$134,000 more to ship because of theuinreasonably high express rates
■ : ■■
^norgoMnnro, pionoor track_ lay(Si‘ of tho Canadian Pacltlo Tlailway,
rocolvod birthday conuratnlatlnuii on May 2,1 from klr, E. W, Boatty,
, Thin mooting boiwocn ono of




I;; ' ■ ■' ': ,'
rr
I
during Iho Inttor'H rocont vlalt In Voncouvor,
Iho oldoat omidoyoca and llio cxocntlvo head of Um Canadian Paclflo alao 
marked tbo forly-nlntli annlvoraary of tbo turnlni! of tbo find, and on 
conatnicHon at I'Viri. William in 1(175, an ovont at wblcb George Munrowmi 
proaont. ■
Ano'ihor Interertlng r-o-lneMence I'n. eonnecilo'a vbb tb.q Li lb.,':
: fact that tbo S. B. Qm:d:M:)c, wblcb earriod ibo lumdful of conntrumlim men 
Snclmling Mr. ktmu’o, from .Snriila to Fort William, In May IHKi, waaovv m-'d 
and ojioraioil l»y tbo Bemiy Hleamiddn Lino, of wlileb Mr, Boaity'a fatbor, 
tbo laio klr, Ib.'nry ltoaiiy, wan rtreiddonL
lUuni lut\VG<^n Yfilo, ll n. Bud tlur Alfi ^lHnro wim given cluimo of 
traedt laying at Kmery, B, C. and wbon. tha bint and famona 'gold iqdlui’
: wna driven at Crabiellaeblo by I..ord Rlratbeona In ,l8Sfi bo; look poaaeHalou . 
:: of tba ateol ardko wbieb ronlacod tbo gold one and after tromiui’lng It i'or 
Ino i>ant du yiiura an a awRoako nieaenRu h lo ait, Lvaltj,
Support Oliver in Mis Fight For Lower 
Rates—If We Fail in This Fight it Will b( 
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^The store where your dollar learns to have more cents” SHOES








Price . ............. ..,..$5.50
WOMEN’S MTHTE CJANX'AS 
JU-LACE









WOMEN’S PAT ENT SANDALS 
Leather .sole and rubber heel
From ................$2.95
GIRLS’ DROWN OXFORDS 
for .siiininei' wear
St,............ . $2.85
THIS SHOl'I MEANS 
COMFORT FOR 
TIRED FEET
Special .-Vi'ch Coii.'^truction. Mo.st 
suitable Shoe tor F’oot T'roubles.
I»CT
CHILDREN’S ROOTS AND 
PATENT ST’R.VP SHOES
MEN’S BROAVN CANVAS, 
licather trimmed and 
Leather Soles.
Sale
Price ...................................tpO* 8 O
FT-om ................$1.50
MEN’S GOODYEAR TVELTED 
SHOES
These arc real good Shoes 
Sale
Price .................... .. $4.95
R.M.D. 1,
Sidney, V.I., B.C. 
. June 9, 1924
The Editor,
“Sidney and Islands Review,”
Sir:' ' '
May I be ijerniitted space in your 
colunins to have the attached letter 
to Hon. John Oliver published. 




RICHARD H. IV. CLOWES.
CHILDREN’S AVHITE ANI> 
BROWN SANDALS
Prom,
per pair ......................... ,98c





ROYS’ DROWN CANVAS ROOTS 
Leatlier trimmed aiul leathi'r sole.s 
Sale
Price ........................... $2.75
MEN’S WORlv SHOES 
Good sides, jilain toi', eomfortable 
.Sho<! tor hard wear
Sale
Price ........... . ........ $4.50
.MEN’S DIjACIv RLUCHEH 
ROOTS
Leather soles, rublx'r heids 
Sale
1‘rice .................... .. $4.50
YATES LOOK FOR THE BIG SHOE SIGN OUTSIDEShoe Repairing Our Specialty
Travel Un
and Social Purposes
i Buy your i>ass from the: 
operatoi's of interurbaii 
ears, or from the Douglas 
Street depot.
Good for an unlimited 
munher of rides a weelt. 
Transforrahle to any mem­
ber of your family.
B, C. Electric
Langley Street, Vlctovin, B. O.
M^E AVILL SEND A GOOD 
MAN TO DO THE AVORK
DoiFt forget our 
Special Outside Paint 
that is guaranteed to 
,;CovcF '25% ■ to' RO% . 
more,: than aiiy , other y 
Paint dii the AlaiTcCttC
^FI.dGLAZE:''EXTBradR':
PAINT STORE
142.'? Dougla.s Street 
Phone 153 Victoria, B.Cw
t" (Opposite Douglas; Hotel)
Letters to the Editor
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 
must be signed by the writer, but not 
necessarily for publication.—Ed.
Mayne Island, June 9, 1924 
Editor, Sidney Review.
Sir:
In yours of tbe 5th, Mr. G. J. 
Mouat says “Capt. Maude states” 
then follows a misquotation of what 
I said, and a long rarabling story of 
motions, buildings, shipping days, 
traffic, etc., hut he finishes up by 
expressing sorrow. Now sorrow is 
the .first; step to i.repentance,. so ; no 
doubt , he ^vill receive the “glad tid­
ings”: pu; June:.:20,)with a happy but 
chastened,:'spirit; ; vv
'e.;;-MAUDE. ■:
NAHANG TILE ELECTION LIE
tain where to poll your vote, and be 
sure and do so on Election Day.
British Columbia has a population 
of about 6 0 0,000 and we owe about 
•193,000,000. This debt has grown 
from $23,000,000 in 1917. Isn’t 
this sufficient to convince any Elec­
tor that there is something wrong in 
the administration of British Colum­
hia.




UThc;-:stage "offah electioif fight has 
bee A: reached V when v petty fabrica­
tions ;: are ; being . Spread; ■ about ih:: a 
hieah attenipt to injure one’s Caiidi- 
dature. A rumor lias been spread on 
Salt .Spring lsla.nd ,that;if I am elect­
ed H will shut down all the Gioyern- 
nient work on.: the stone crusher, 
roads, etc. This is lurfci'ue. While 
I mean to make economy the corner 
stone of niy work, yet good roads 
are: necessary and are good capital 
expenditure.
My Policy will lie as progressive 
as the past one has been.
It has also heen circulated that I 
liave promised jobs to some people. 
This is equally false. I have prom­
ised no one anything nor will I. 
When elected I will bo as free and 




From. ........................... .. .
IIATIUNG SUIT’S—
]'''rom ............... ........................
B.AiAlRU.G.VN I DMBLN.A I JUiNS- 
From ...............................................
S UAl M E R U N n I’; I {W E .A I ?—
11.V.II. .Style ................................ ..
AIl'lN’S SrilAW nOA'l’ERS-
;;' A't;:,
AIEN'S DI5ESH HIIHiTS—- 
; :Frem , , , ... . , , . , ,
GARDEN HATS—
■ '.'At-:, . ... ... ...
/■KIIAKL PANTS—










, : ; : : , $1.00,'$2.25






I'T’Ciai ,. . , up
MEN’S IMH/I 






. Per pair .
.SILlUHO<.rKS—
/P.er. pa If.






Sidney and Tslands Review,
Sir:
(.111 ti recent visit to the Islands I 
find tin,' enclosed letter lias boon elr- 
circulated throngli tlio mail, on In- 
qiilrv of niniiv n'^ibbuiIm In llir' sn,). 
ney disirlci I can I'liid no one Iiere 
wlio has recidved it,. I do not: Itesl" 
Itile In brand this production tis a
1" 1 ll.a.i'l , ,, ,1 . 11 ■■ 1
Air. W. AVIillliig has boon for many 
yoMi'H (over ten lo niy knovsdedge'i 
Uegislrar of Voters, lie Is held in 
high ('stoi'in by Till reaiii'clable eltl- 
'iTTis as (I juo.'T, eoiisclt.'nIioiiH tiad 
liiiinslakiiiK official, always oblli^ing 
and eonrleons. mid no one Is ever 
riT'nsed miy Inforinallon (!n\v niny 
reiinii’i' of him,
r would not ti'onlile: yon with this 
matter, but feid that, the citizens iif 
Sidney nnd North Siianirh >diim!d ho 
.dvlsofl of the taetleii of the Party, 
leiivliiK It t(i their imod jiidgiin'iit
how I o I I'eiU. it, V
'rile (iiiier lying idaienteni r piiijn 







I would he glad of a little of your 
space to bring before the attention 
of the electorate, some, aspects of 
.voting,:and the .Tluties of voters :that 
may have e.scaped their . attention. 
They may have heard the sa.ying, 
“that people gi t the: kind of govern­
ment they deserve” ;,:weli: that isArue 
if: they do hot care to consider the 
records : < of A past ; ghyernments, ’ :: thb 
merits ,b£. candidates and ; the issues 
tahe. If they o niy; corisidef, party 
fetish, :;a small: personal gain;: oftsdine 
:)‘oad-wbidvt:somerwharf;::?soxne;'local: 
improvement like! an oiled roa'd, and 
!card tb: stake thatmgainst a.: futurh of 
debt.Tackmf en'iploym'enL 'Tiigh Taxes 
andypOor markets,!;! they, have only 
themselves to blame; because high 
taxes are passed on to the! consuiher 
when and as far,as:Ms possible!: and 
if the taxes are too excessive! they 
cause a shutdoAvn of: .industry as 
competition with like industries froih 
foreign :countries is rendered impos­
sible owing to the high prices asked 
and rendered necessary, . Also many 
of the electorate c.annot see that the 
government has no money of its own, 
all the, money spent by'the govern­
ment is taken from the taxpayer and 
the general public: from the ta.x- 
payer in the form of taxes, duties, 
and tiinluir, coal, water and minoral 
royalties and from the general jmh- 
lio In the form of jirol’its on the sale 
of liquor, sales of land, timhor and 
tho taxes liassod on from the pro­
ducer to the consnmor in tho way of 
increased prices, so that when people 
lionst of hnntlng tlio govornniont, 
ovnding taxes and duties, Hliirklng 
on govonimont work, or of gotting 
tinncccsHiiry work done by tbo gov­
ornniont 1.0., work (Imt tlio indlvld- 
iml could and slionld do for llieiii- 
.'.iTirs, they nil! simply imliliing iliom- 
.sclvos not tbo govonimont, who are 
simply iiulivldntils like tliomsolvos. 
mild to porfonii cortnhi diilloo 'ind 
to raiso iiKj required funds from the 
people, In tbe saiiio way tho (doctors 
sliould bo very oarofiil. niiKih more 
so thfin they aro. In dorntindl'ng from 
Ihe govornmonl (ir from tholr local 
reprettoiiial Ivo, any improvenionts, 
worlis or sovvicos that crtiinot rojiay 
Iho mouoy spout lo crojito thoiii, 
etirry them bn and roidnco ihoni, ont 
of ,llto rovonnoa likoly to nrlso from 
thoii't, Timi, is 1,0 say tho mouoy, 
llkrdy to 1)0 ofirnod hy II railrciitd, 
shmild ho Hiifflcloiil lo oimralb It,, 
koop It In ropair, and pay off thb 
aiims Itorrnwod In Tmlld It whon tho 
atiiiio canto tluo iia woll ns tlio ybnrly 
li)t,oroKt oil sanio; othorwlso dm ,.,tll- 
I'oad hi a, Inxiivy. amUsImiily iviemm 
tTiil. tho iibbplo .of: today aro (foiliiig 
foiimthing limy Tiro asking dmlr 
children to pay for find handicapping 
thoni iiccordliiKl.v, and 1 Ihtiik R, c, 
has had twonly yoars lob mtiny of 
tliat sort of thing, In plain Hpoakint? 
I'nlllng ”10 look hoforo dioy lonp" 
thoy allow tluiniHcdvoa to Im iiorHimd" 
ed hy a smooili tongno, (ir hy sonm 
liilort'Hl, 1(1 (In whiit Ihidr roiiHon (If 
they niii'd it ) would forhid thoin to 
do. And lastly, 1 think, Individuals 
oxpoct loo nuieli front th(dr ropro- 
soptatlvo, In asking for ninny aor- 
vIcoH they can only recolvo at tlto 
oxpeiimi of the rout of tho idoctoritio, 
and are annoyed If their ri'pr<'nenia- 
tlve 'r(>fiinoB thoin. whlcli is manifeHi-
Provincial Party Committee Rooms 
R. M. D. 1,
Sidney, V.L, B.C., 
June 9, 1924
To The Hon. John Oliver,
Victoria, B.C.
Sir:
xVs one of the autliouce at Sidney, 
wliere you gave an address on Sat­
urday, 7th iust., may 1 be permitted 
to compliment you ou your ability to 
frtime up a plausible yarn regarding 
General McRae’s couiieciion with 
Port Mann Tov.iisite.
AVe now have to hand in this of­
fice a pamphlet issued by Provincial 
Party He:idquarters entitled, “The 
TJ’rutii tihout Port Ahum.” tuul can 
now realize how yon picked out cer- 
t;tin inissagcs and <leliijer;it(hy man- 
iptilai.ed them lu suit your own ends, 
those ends being lo blacken the pri­
vate character of your political oii- 
puiient.
'I'ou omitted to sliite, Air. Oliver:
(1) ’I'hat General IMcRae too’s over 
the iands comprising Port Mann 
Towiisite ill liis own name, for no 
cash consideration, for the perfectly 
reasonable and honorable purpose of 
preventing untimely and uiulue in­
flation of prices, wliicli inflation 
would have occurred had it been 
known by the general public who 
the true owners vrere.
(2) That General McRae being 
doubtful of the ability of the biiikl- 
ers to carry out their intentions of 
constructing a box car plant to em­
ploy two or three thousand men, 
made a special trip to Toronto and 
received the assurance from those 
interested in the scheme that the 
proposed sale would not take place 
until the railway was completed.
(3) That due to Port Mann being 
put on the market during General 
McRae’s absence in California, not­
withstanding assurance mentioned in
( 2 ), he forthwith retired from a 
partnership of over fifteen years 
standing.,'
(4) That during the period in 
which the sale: took place. General 
McRae, when asked for advice, re­
peatedly stated! that he considered, 
the: sale premature;:.
(5) Tliat he was “a!t outs” with
his former firm over The matter: and 
th :it! he can bring forward rep utable 
.witnesses to vouchTor; his attitude at 
:thatTtime!;'!"'.T. ■:,!!!:'
!: ;;(C )!:ThaL tile! iaiids" aUPort vAIknn 
refbrriid : th hy, you as; still standing 
in the name of A.iD.TMcRae are pwn- 
(3d 'by the railway, proof of which lies 
in.,the fari that The!railway: has paid 
taxes! bn :!the^ small;: parcels! for:'The! 
last fourteen years.
AVas : it not you, Sir, who once 
!stated:;,that,: “a good suit!!ofTciothes 
and! a' plausible tale will:!carry::a man 
a!!long !way in this life’:? >! If;/so you 
seeih to be living up to ybuf axiom, 
hut nicthinks./your!! plausible T,yarn 
will act as a hooiiieran,g on. June 20, 
19,24.?!;,:! ,!;!;'"■' ■! ;'
Keep away from poixsonalitlies in 
general, Mr. Oliver,; and: particularly 
those found(3d on fiction, rand you 
win T-etiiin :bur! ,.respect if not our 
vote. We admire your figliting abil­
ities on the political platform, but 
not blows below tho h(3lt.
! I tim,: Sir,,; !
A ‘'disgruntled” Conservative, 
RICHARD H. W. CLOWES.;?
ing, and also that a Nationv.l Holiday 
(Alay 24) intervened, the “Proofs” 
were handed to Mr. Whiting on the 
night of Saturday the : 24th and in 
order that there should he no delay 
Mr. Whiting spent all day Sniiday 
tho 25th in cheeking over the 
“Proofs.” BO that they could be re­
turned to the Printer on following 
Monday inorning.
On Monday night exactly one week 
from close of Revision the first batch 
of Printed Li-sts xyas in the hands of 
Air. Whiting, some of which were im­
mediately forwarded to the Return­
ing Officer at Ganges, and the bal­
ance used to supply Local Needs, and 
one of the first persons to apply for 
somo Lists was a Prominent Provin­
cial Sup))orter.
Tho letter in question was a di­
rect attack on the honor and integrity 
of Air. Whiting and has (ireated a 
very painful impression in Sidney 
and District where Air. Whitiug is 
'.veil and favorably known.
The Luciil Officers of tho Provin­
cial Party notwitiistanding anything 
tliey may say lo the contrary must 
be rt;.si)oiisible for tlie distribution of 
iliese letters throughout the Isltinds, 
talviiig care to omit Sidney and Dis- 
: trict, as the A'anco-'ver office could 
not have planned this little “Strat­
egy” without being, thoroughly ac­
quainted witli the situation in this 
Constituency.
Tile inentalily of tlio individual 
who cein!)o:se(l tlie letter in (luestion, 
must be of a vary ukuiu and narrow 
nature :i.s lo iiiiike it possible for him 
to place ;my credence iu the possi- 
iiiliiy of a fellow man so far losing 
.sight of ail sense of honor as to have 
rccour.se to such a despicable act to v, 
influence the quality or quantity of ' 
the Votaa.
in conclusion I would mention 
that wer;; it not for tlie fact that a 
copy of the letter was forwarded to 
a party in Sidney from the. Islands, 
this matter would have got through 
without tlie atteution of the Regis­
trar Air. Whiting having been drawn 
to same.
This lettcn- is written voluntarily 
and is a tribute of rerspeect to one who 
has always “Played the Game.”
Very truly yours,
,C. E. WHITE. :
r
NOTES BY THE WAY I
I By “Ohservo:” ;! |
DESUlUABLE CAAIPAIGN TACTICS
Deep Cove, Juno 9, 192‘i
Editor.
Siiliioy and islands Review.
Sir:
A.s it tarthor Hiimiile of tho con- 
temptililc tactics ut the AlcUae Party 
in tlie pr(!Hi.qit, oloction, alhnv me to 
quote extract of letter sent from the 
Party lloiKhiuartors iu ' Vancov.vor 
iiiiil mailed to eacli voter tlironghmit 
till' Gulf IsPnul'!, tnldiig rare! Imw 
over, that nono should he mailed to 
riHidettls of Sidney mid District.
The lotti'f in nuestlon Is printed
Mi lie; 1,,
.JDIINSON h'lRb.LI, ,,V IfTORIA,,.
()H|K»fiRo I’l’Ior'H, Im'Iadm'u nroad mill <Jov(*ri)(neut, HtrmTs
IT'ovInclal PiiiTy of niTIlsh Oolumhia
.'i-IO Camille ........ .
Vancouver, ll.C,
Dear .Sir or '.Mad at a,
We lake this opportunity of advla- 
Itili you Dial on Jutu* 2l)th, 
the, Provlticliil General kllecDon for 
II, G. will he hold,
Tlto Ue;',lHlriir of ATitors for your 
Elocloral DlsIrlci, is Win, Whliliu', 
f'lldre,',v, n C,
lie Is Gio only one Dial has ari-
' le Llnih te,\fe|u laoi'e* eiiiitir to linn, And In regard (o
Liberal Party i and (’onHoqnonMy nn- ’he lu'eaent rdt'cDon T would remind 
loss yon . know him Intlinnirdy yon yonr rmiders, of Um old etmiern aav- 
win not be aide to aHcerialn if yonM'ii’.'. viz, “If a man deceive von (ineo 
are on Ilm 11h1; or not. unDI the lists I the riliame la his: If he deceive vnii 
,H<' (Miee.,e-'(|, »in-Ti \> m Ithcly inwiee"'
MitTIm laiii inommit. ' 'I’liis Is |iai'! of 
!a sytTem to tigaln elect the Hama, old
so If Inyon are InieroMied
' •'tvl 'A '• *
M’(diim1>la: toego ahoml, jdeaab'mmei'
Inv'ee hieii's from clono : of
Iriiin fho iHd U'lrtioH Hovcritl
trIalH are yon. not HiifflclonUv 
idmmed? :
) e e I ,i 11 0 D ,
GUV F. I’OWNALL,
“.Ashworih Anderson,” and ia Dtero- 
fcire authentic,, and roitds Ihusi
"The Rogisl.rar of A^oters for votir 
i'Jlecim'ial District i.s AVtii, Whiling, 
Sidney, ll.C. ..........
”De is the only omv Dial hait! ac­
cess toTlm Voters' IdslH (except llm 
DIheiul ['arty), and comiennenily inn 
less you know him luilumtely, yon 
will not- lie able t#i imciq'ialn |f vo'.i 
are on Dm List or not, nntVl tim idHl's 
lire ptililiHlmd, which will llkelyTie at 
Dm laHtTuonmnt, This Is it pari of 
a:system T(eiinaliv elect tho same .Old 
D'ang,’’
! A inore dlagnsling, or Hlanderons 
and uncalled for HtatemeniTigaliist a 
I:)ovennimiit servant has novor.tuTbro 
hemimade hyamy!i’arly hr person 
:tu.!oklng llm 'FranohlHo of the Penjile.
Air. ..Whiting Is one of Dm ihw 
hard w’oi'l'liig, <.'onHclenil!iinf( Goverii- 
mont offlclalH, and him always heen 
aliHOlulely impartial In Dm matter of 
Uegiiuraiinii of iiersoiiH tdlglhle lo 
Vole, having been willing at nil tlnif'a 
ollher day or nltvht (o help imw'lv ap- 
polnletl commli'iHloimrH. and tiltai ad­
vise people re iiniillficatlons for 
Vole,
He hiis gladly furnlulmd any tn- 
I'ormalion re(|nlred relative to ihe 
Voters Llrds, wlDi the result that Dm 
Lhbs a,H printi'd are ahiioluieiy cor­
rect. In every di'Tiill.
As remirds Die Dalciuent “That 
the Jilslii Will likelyTiol he imlillNhf'd 
until the I.list Aloment,'' 1 Hhonid 
Hke'to atute that the Cenrt of Tievln.. 
loll was held In 'Sldiu'y.on Ai,)n,|„y
Im m V. tiv* 1) I »i t 1
, , , ..........  .— llevlslon Dm
Li’,Ms had hen raretnlly cltecUed over 
and placed In the h,inidii of the Imcal 
Printers." ■'
iNoiwHimiinming Dm fanf tjmt Um 
Imcal piiper w'aa In course of tu'lnt-
Alany of our candidates for office 
during the .coming election f seen!; to : 
be weak in the geography of B. C. 
They make many hulls. /One of the? 
Conservative candidates in : Victoria 
is reported; as saying: “But' Premier 
Oliver was ' going? almut : proihising!! 
everybody everything. ? ! Sidney !was • 
to !get a wharf^$15.0 pb! ? ; Most, !
(sverybqdy in.; Sidney,-of alp pplitical ?
faiths; .would?be:;glad!!if.This :was?soih■
but the.:speakerj vvh' feaT,?was?:To:mse?!:; 
a.slangihxpressiqh:,: “talking!!tbrough:.? 
:;his hat.” ■ ' ' ,
.. ^ . * ■■■
. .The Stewart Citizens’ Committee 
seem; to be opposed; to'emigrationvin- ! 
to their;:frozen? t(3rritqry. : : Thisy; ■ are?; 
piihlishiiig! a:.notice;in .Ihe/'dailyVpress; 
warning-.working /men,! if !:;tliey are?? 
not ininers (?£: have) a;job?!to gp! To,?:! 
To?stay! away.; !Ii;-seems!To: be af Case?. 
such ap is described hy the old Darkey 
song,;;‘If you ain’Cgot,noTnoney You 
needn’t come 'round.” ; But perhaps; 
it is belter to do this than to entice 
men tmeomb, and.!then,!when 'winter:?! 
comes, call them “floaters,”? as 'was 
done one winter in a city within lone 
iiundred miles of Sidney. !
!* * . ♦ . !
Vancouver sqems to aim?at becom- 
hig the; jiolitical power of the prov­
ince. Not satisfied ht having a very; 
largo representation in the city: and 
surrounding districts, it is Invading 
Vancouver Island. Several candidates 
havo been sent lo the Island to Dnd 
seats.; Soon the ATincouvor members 
in tbo Honso wvill bo a govornmont 
unto itsi'lf. Tlion wlioro will tho Is- 
liind stand? It may go so far as to 
move Dm seat of goverumeiit to tlm 
mainlnml, not pioco-moal as at pros- 
ont, imt at one bito.
* * ♦
Wlmt has hocomo of tlio Alomorial
, ..iK Ii
* iV 1)1
I'T'leiid “Rainijlor" has found all­
ot ln'r iainsDcf to B f 1Io qlaiin! 
Dial an Easiern weekly pajior, Dial 
ha.s a wide circulation in Tin article 
on vnrlons ogg-hiylag contests does 
not umnilon Dm one now' rnnniiig iit 
Um Vancouveu’ Island i'Jxporiumntiil 
.Station, I low' sad I Dnt, dear .friend 
“Uamlilbr,”! aro you not Tiwavo T.ltnt 
tliiii’ii Is also a cont.ost Tit Agassi.',, 
opim to Tin.) wlmlo of tho iirov- 
lime, iilso tip) J ;uh Inl,ermitl(.inal ,.Egg 
i.iiying' tmnt.osi Is iiow tindei’ way at. 
Dm? Willows, VI(!|,()Tiii, Tind tiro Tioi. 
•'von nmntloimd In tlm Victoria Dally 
or Wenltiy imwaiuiiicrH, limp.wo pot' 
boDm' jdai't to cleaii Tmtisi' at Imum 
first? ■'!. "?:,
TITm ll, (.i. Fnilt Growbrs tiro ta a 
qimndfy, What with tlm.! tmirlsl.s 
singing “It Aln’I. Goln' to Rain No 
Moft!,".: Dm ladles lalklng: .imllDcs, 
ftivliiK iifteriim.m teas, and iilaylng 
”,l\la .loiK'H," Dm poriticlnns irylug to 
uaU idaukT lu iilacoon il’.i'lr plut- 
I orma,, 1)1 .ordi:,)- i.hiit they n)(iy siiiv 
lalu Dmlr welg-lil until llu,* tifith llitM., 
Im ilooH )iot know wlK.'ilu.u’ Im liad 
heller take to llm tall ilml)(.!rs, in' 
(p'i ready to cut wood for no.’it win- 
ier,
♦ I* ♦
With Dm ]!)2.( poiKica) campaign 
under way, tlm Genoraks, Coloimln 
itml Alajors, as well uh officers .of 
lower rank, who are ontlinmodTimicu'
till., Ut'Uc'.l'iii tuUiuii nil vIh*
IldiUHirahleH, IfoiuniTiihloH nnd lih*- 
Al.ii.A.'s: will) aro Tiow T.ourint? (lb) 
(•otiniryTi'ylng iottivo It, It Hcenm (n 
lie forMoiton Gmt.. Dm ,.(„d mon io
, Dll,. luHiil.iv Im rile behUld
Dm t;nn, tlm full prlvato In tlm roar 
rank, llm man wTioTnarka h)s iiallot:' 
at Du; poll, Thmmare tlm limn.:who'
Aviil Ai'in ntim f’HHii|A«)H’n iij j,
or li Im T'-itlizod That this la ho,''Dm 
hoDoi’ for Dm conntv,v.
•iRii«!Pi«ea!lsil^«fj'iJit!^i
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A splendid loa.d.o£,winter Fed cattle, s'orted up from^




One of the most successfol meet­
ings of the campaign was held on 
Thursday evening last in the Social 
Club Hall, al Deep Cove, when Hon. 
Dr. Tolmie and Messrs. Twigg. 
Hinchliffe and Major Lyons addres­
sed the electors of the district on 
behalf of Col. Pech.
In the course of his address Dr. 
Tolmie stated that conditions 
throughout the Dominion today were 
gradually changing due to a general 
dissatisfaction against the manner in 
which the country was governed.
Ho cit(Ml the fact that every By- 
Election held had returned a Con­
servative candidate. Princi? Edward 
Isltuid had roturnod a Conservative 
government and was progressing 
satisfactorily and later the Ontario 
gov(*rnmont had thrown out the 
Third Parly l»y an overwhelming 
majority.
As one wb.o had but a fo’.v day.s 
ago arrived home from that prov­
ince and had soon the result of Third 
Party government there, ho could 
assure his hearers that British Col­
umbia would never repeat the awful 
lesson learned by tho people, of On­
tario, but would on election day re­
turn a Conservative government, and 
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Mr. Twi,gg spoke briefly on the
formation of the Third Party, slating 
that over 50% of the Conservative 
candidates today had been implored 
to join the Provincial Party, but had 
refu.sed to do so.
Canon Hinchcliffe dealt at length 
with the plank in the Conservative 
platform relative to embargo on logs, 
and he could assure the audience 
that the Conservatives were going 
back to power and to bo sure and 
, return Col. Peck on election day to 
1 look after their interests.
Before the meeting closed the 
chairman, Mr. C. E. White, called on
STNCE the Tirstj: of ■ Mayr adyerY^^ ' fine lot;of Seattle :havef heen?. ^passing ythrqughwfhey^^^ 
yards Cat ’ Winnipeg. ’ irThese> show;; 
the result of intehsive- feedirig; they 
received during the \yinter, and The ; 
Marge number of Seattle , recently 
j ; comingTorwardondicato that west-, 
j ern fanners; have greatly enlarged 
;V; their V winter ; fending / operations ■ 
/ over what prevailed two/or threet, 
yeafs ago. y In order to' encourage 
this business the railways last fall' 
/reduced the freight rates on feeder 
/cattle faken out from the stock-/ 
jmrds to the country to one-half the 
regular rates, arid the co-operative 
cattle pool announced that no com-
; iriismoh-would/ be- charged / farmers/ 
/purchasing/sbch " cattleT,frorii /the/ 
/ pool. Many of the good cattle re- 
cmitly/ received at the yards; were; 
purchased by farmers// last ’ fall; in 
:unifofm loads/cafefully sorted up;
/ by the/ppbk and / shipped' out under 
/ the reduced railway rates. Winter 
/feeding/operations have / on the 
whole: made a very ’satisfactory re^ 
turri to a large number of farmers’, 
and cattle purchased at from four 
to four and a half cents a pound 
have been resold this spring at 
from six and a half to seven cents 
a pound,; or occasionally more, 
after making a gain in weight
two /"hundred/often; ; aver agin g/ 
pounds or more.
Many western cattle are now 
/ moving //: east,;; ? both;; ./to :/7packing 7/; 
; plants,/for e.xport to Great Britain,
' and to; Ontario farms for further / ;
; intensivevf eeding/y Many /loads'; of f 
poolMattle are consigned direct to 
/farniers in Ontario who have/placed ; 
orders for' them; 7 To/got these cat- 77; 
tle;/to destihatiori in the Mniekbst/W 
possible timc/and to/avoid as far as 7 
possible shrinkage losses in transit, 
the Canadian National Railways 
operate a/ special fast through 
cattle train daily from Winnipeg to 
the east, and cattle for this move­
ment are loaded up each evening 
about seven o’clock.
Major Lyons, who had just arrived 
to say a few words on belialf of his 
old Colonel.
He stated tliat in his recent trip to 
Ottawa on behalf of returned men he 
met many of the Imys ivho .served 
under Col. Pock, and they had heard 
he had entered puP'ic.s on the Coast. 
“I told; them he ivas a candidate for 
election in. this campaign,'’ said 
Major Lyons, "and; tiiey exprc.ssed 
:kn-eat surprise that any person couid 
:he;found to oppose him, but telt sure 
that their old Colonel would clean 
his opponents up.” ,
; A very lar.ge numher of soldiers 
ivere watching witli interest,the pfo-
< gross made by Col. Pdek 7 and ho 
would ask thoin :tO : see that these 
men: were not disappointed, hut to 
retunr ;Bol. Peck/ at the/ hGa:d7of: the’ 
Poll; oh/electioh dayjand lie, could as-: 
Siire them as / one /Who; /had / seryed 
under7Col./Peck that7they/ \vould Titbt 
regret it.
1 ’MRbi': a / hearty/ vote Q,f//thanks / to 
the vTvafious://speakers?/the'; hieeting 
.concluded/ with/;;:the//sin.giing7.bf /the
'National;. Anthem. ■'/.'.//,’.'/P.;,./'.;...
YOUR appeal to the, world 
will .show imder.stamliiig if 
your vision i.s siiiimpairotl. 
Otherwise you need an e.v- 
aniinatiou that Avill point 
out aiul remedy your eye 
defects.
“Don’t guess at the condition 
of your eyes—let us tell you 
the exact ophthalmic truth 
about them.”
Victoria Optical Shop
GORDON SHAW, Opt. D. * 
1027 Douglas Sti-eet 
(Campbell Bldg.) Phouc
I TRY THE
FOR CLEAN, COSY ROOMS 
Fully Modern
Permaneut and Transient 
RATES FRO.M $1.00
-o-
710, INlPi’l' ST., VlO'l'ORTA, B.C.
Phones .“>1 and i>‘2 — I
ri52 FORT ,ST.,7 VlCTOPwlA 
PHONE ’12:51)
N’ew and Used Itanges. 
Coil Repairs and Con- 
nec’.tiiig. You take no 
clmiu’es with ns.
Free, delivery to Sidney.
If it’s to do with 




Yes, we sell Scissors and 
Knives. Also Grinding 
and
FROM KEATING
Splendid AUendaiice at Card I’nrty 




KEATING, .luno 9.—Card parties 
havo lost nono uC tholr poimlarity 
with Um roRidontH ol! thlH district, as 
was i.;\idi/lii.ed b.l ihe .sideinliil at- 
londaiico noted at tho ovoni hold at 
tho 'romporanco Hall on Saturday 
last wlmn ninn tahlos wore In play la 
tho game ol. iniUuuy live iuiiulied. 
'I'lio prize winning first had the fol­
lowing ilofoiuUu'B: Mrs. Slierrlng, 
Mrs. Galo, E>. 'F. Lawrlo and R, Mich- 
, oil. , (lonnolallunH: IMiss Blanclm 
.Shurriiig and tlm Morsi'h. VV’altor 
Bate, Gordon Mkiholl and E. IMlcholl, 
IKkli liidu: Gordon Mlcludl nnd Mina 
H, Slmrrlng,
Tlm Sontli Saiinicli Wonion’s In- 
Klltuie win hold ilM rognlarmonthly 
nmoUng on TliurHdny ovoniiuf. .Tnno 
19. followed liy a ntrawhorry noolal 
givon in 0011,11111011011 with tlm nmm" 
horn rtf tho .Farnmrti’ InsUtiito. All 
: fvicndH .ivlio iM'o intoroiiiod ill, Hioho 
InidiiiiUiH and tlmrwork carried /«nt 
by tiui, .nmmbori'i, ;!iro Invited .:,to ho 
: in'bRoiii;,'//; :./ ■ . ;
. 'rim; .litstltnio cliuistm tindov tbo 
londerHblp of Mr) .1, Ih Gordon are 
; now' conclndod, tlm liuit ol'/llm. norioH 
having boon bold on 'niiirsdiiy night. 
With idxteon iimnihorH envollod for 
I hin com'Ho t horo has Imon an avor- 
ngo attondiinoo of olovon, Mnoli 
Imnofit WIIH derived from IIioko Ioh- 
HOiiH and a koenor Inlorost than ever 
before 1h now dlsplayod at tlm hind- 
noHH RoHHlonH of tlio Iniditnlo,
Tlm Slirlnoi'H Band will onlortiiln 
a( a concert imd dance to ho .hold at 
the .iiiHtltnte hnll, SliiggoHa Station, 
on ,1mm 27, under tlm miHpicmi of 
the West Saanich Women'a lnntiliUo. 
This hand lit Imcomlng nmro nnd 
ninrc-popular and n.lrnady pbinH are 
nnih’i'way for vlfiitM trt rnnlnlfind cit- 
tOM in, .reRponHo i.'o /invliatioim .focolV’- 
od, HO it IH a roason for gratification 
(o tho momhora of tlm Iimfltiifo that 
thoy have Imon aide to mmiir:; Ita nor- 
■ viooH, Strawherrlf'H and cream will 
. ho a Hpeclal treat provided, and with 
tlio iiHiinl ciipnblo ; cmnniUtoo in
vlougl. IU iln,. > 411 IKU.i <1 1 < Oilh'.OeOUH
there la no donht thin tvlll bomno
the most; delightful events /of 7 the 
,season./' 7.. ■'7'’';7 .7' 7. ■ ;7,"7 ..' ;• /'.■ .'.7.;7
Congratulntions are extended 7tb 
Mr. and Mr.s. Wrank Hughes; whoso 
inarriage took /place on W’^Timsday, 
.Inne -t. Aftbr a honeymoon spent 
in motoring on the mainland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hughes will make ihoir 
homo at Bamborton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Buckle, Old 
West Road, Saanich, animunco llm 
ongagomont ot tlmlr youngest daugh­
ter, Virginia Mavgimrite, to Mr. .lohn 
Melvlllo Smith, oldest son of Mr. 
■lohn B, .Smith, of Uedondn, Cal,, 
foriui'ilj' i)f t’ictoiiu. The niuriiag,’ 
will take place at San Frnncisco, 
Cab. on June 18,
Mrs .f, W. 'Piiomson. of ■Mst’clmni 
UoiKl, lias returned homo from a 
visit with lior son and danglitor-in- 
Inw, Mr, and Mrs. Roy 'i'lmniHon, of 
Spokane.
Mrs. Allmrt White, of Brent­
wood, on tori alimd about 20 gnoHts at 
a ''mritliors and hahloH" iuirty at her 
Imnm on/Monday afternoon, to colo- 
hrnto tim first liirthdiiy of Imr little 
daughter, .I'llhorla. UofroHlimontu 
limhirtod a nroHily docoratod hliTli- 
day cake.
Mrs. W. 0. Wallace has given 
periiiisslmi to the Ladles' Guild of 
.Saanichton (0 hold a Silver 'I'en ni 
llm Aimlmrage 'I’ea Gardens on Wed- 
nesdny./Jnno 11:7’
,Messrs,; li, E, .'I'animr ami . 0, 1.1. 
McCarlhy havo roiiirimd lionio I'rom 
Vancouver wlmro they ropresentod 
Saanich, .Fruitgrowers ,ut a .growers 
nmoHng Imld In that city on Wodnos- 
day evening,
Armtlmr of the noimlar dances ho­
lng hold under Ihe allspices of the 
West Saanich Woninri’s Tnstituto, 
look piano at thoi institnto Hall, on 
bh'lday ovenlng, Many giicmts wore 
in attomliince and music wiis pro­
vided hy Holt's orclmstra, Sniipor 
was Horvod ni, midnight, and danc­
ing contlnimd until 1 a,in, Tim In- 
ntltnte also ontertalnod at tlm nauiil 
mint nr,V five linndrod luirty on Wed­
nesday night with five tahloH ocoii- 
idedi Miss Ij. nnclcle, Mrs R ,T 
Frelaml, Mr. Unchon and Mr. S. Fox 
were tlm ,winnerH..of highcKt scores. 
V'lillo tlioso who ennm tmxt in tlm 
COUTH worm Mrs, Walker, Hugh Kl- 




■ , ^ //ANGLICAN.' /-■
Rumlay, dune 15 
'ri’ini<,y Sunday
Holy Trinity—;Holy Conimnnion, 
S.,20 a.m.
St. Andrew’s-—Matiins and Holy 
Communion, 11,00 a.m.:
St. Androw'.s—Evensong, 7 p.m.
Your Furniture Repairs
will be neatly aud promptly 
executed at reasonable ;rate3 hy
718 VIEW ST., VlbTORIA
/Try us for Chesterfields aud 
Easy Chairs—in all styles.
., Hai’te;:.,;;pbouo/27i5;;7; ovme






When in toiyn c.ali; and; have 
your Suit Pressed /while you/
wait—15 minutes ;service/
Clarence French Dry 
/;: Gleaners'lahh; Dyefs;;;'';
700 VATINS ST., VICTORIA 





Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)




: A puhilc imjotin.g nndor the aus­
pices of the Wombn’.s Lihoral-Con- 
Horvative club will bo held in Sidney, 
in llm Bornniat Hnll, on Tuesday 
evening, .Tune 17. at .S p.m. Ladies 
ami gentlemen invited. Speaker.’i. 
Miss Bowron, Horliort Carmioliaol, 
and Col, C, W. Peck.
I'killowing the spoakors several 
ioca! arlisls will conlributo to a 
rthnrt mmrtcnl pvnt-i’irm ami ol Mic 
cloHo of tlm meet ing ilmre will Im a 
dance ami refreshments served,
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHUKGII 
Sunday, .Iinm 15
Morning service at Soutli Saanich 
at 11,20.





^ Soft Drinks Candies
I Chocolates 50c. per lb.
Ice Cream Now on
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
IBI
toil: iniiiiiiiimi!; i;E3l!l!lilimi!l!l!ai!l:Ea iiimimiiiwiiiiG iiMiimniiiii
11 «a» • I «M»'i I iMUHir < • «rn» 11« »11 O (»4MN» 11 ««• o WM <)
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
» M«Mi» (>«M» ixwnro «
i''A'i'np;ii,,THiEKlT/oXCE"";;7„„
Thin Jim id liai'd did tlm fain liy wnali ;all; on 7n Humnmr'H , 
day, lietween /tlie liay and liarvefit tlinns, while Hiumitii 
wiui/awiiy,; lie mmini in fulIow7!laniiah':’i plan,; and yel, 
it ehnm uhoiit; 1 liat 11,11 tlm dlvl. wua lmlb;d lii, Instead of 
boiled out, ; He, failed: to tort out slmop and 'hontib bnt, 7 
lield It liui; nimili hot,Imr (o wimh di(,r!c garmentii iir ono
liaicli ami ligiit oima ln,uiiotlmr. He went loo rashly ut.
ford;
,hin laslca, iimi; be had ta'airco liogun ilieia, hoforo with 
Hleuiii be imriied ills Viands ami on (Im wnsiilmavd skun 
them, Ills wifiimd word.i iu iimdesl (ypc. 1 lumllatb In 
Hindi, 1ml, mm word rliynmd with Abraham ,iud uim with 
I’diiniml. W'ima geiilie Hanmih driving Imam had to|i- 
pod n jstoi'p incline, aim lll'ti'd U)i Imr eyi-a and saw thal 
wmdiing on llm line. Whatever w'euld llm nolglibors 
lliinlt, ivhat wmild Ihe imlglihorH say; aim Inolc atiollnir 
gned Inng lenli ami falnli’il dead away. At our hrtu.so 
.Moiidtiy mornliiga nnw', the curloviB mdgliborn come to 
HOC llm whirling of the wlieebi and Imar Gm moior hum, 
For Hannah idiiint ii happy seng ilm wliile /.he Ii.md'les 
dnds and fieea a, patent wuslmr work lu agliale thn sudH.
this,would roiin In any Immn up- 
a, wadiilig Job as id'l as once a
be-
Anil Hitch mimhiiieH iiH 
pear vvhere fa I Imr did 
year.
If you havo liny 
why not hand thorn 
flhrnry Mtiny 






Tlia merchant wlio does not adyerlJse is as ;far 
hind the tim(3B as the old-time stage coach: 
lilods along in the same old way, 7yeaT after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases hia business 
year by year, Persistent, advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from tlie first 
day thev commenced hiisiness. The Review goes 
into almost every liome in tlie district and is the
: 7/,'- r;;/*/'/,//,■,
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BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY
■
I Local
Miss Aiieen White has returnoil 
home after a visit of several weeks 
to Seattle.
and Fruit Jars
Airs. Miller,, of Seattle, and Miss 




SKiRi'S ri/EATED ................................................SH.50 up
llEMSiTi'CHLVG ................. ............................. ,10c per yd.
riCOT EDGING .................... .............................10c per yd.
BUTTON HOLK.S ................................ .. .‘Ale doz. up
BUTTON.S MADE . .............................................loc do/., up







Mrs. J. .Robinson and two little 
daughters, Mary and Dorothy, of 
Winnipeg, are guests at Beach House.
Smith Button Works, Victoria






We extend to you a cordial invitation to 
visit our Show Rooms aud inspect our 
imported IMorlel and Pattern Hats, includ­
ing our own exclusive Crown productions.
Grown Millinery Parlors
Miss M. E. Livingstnue (Victoria), Ltd.
PHONE 4005) 021 VIEW STREET
bi-cadAritli substance aiid flavor 
-—try. tours. Iioine.^
made AVdiitct Brcadi^.^ M Our 
ceicbi’atod pure , AVliolo AVlieat
,;Broad.;;.y^;'''/,v. t.




:.,745(tEortbSt.'( ty ictorin,;, :B;t' Ot 
— PHONE 17*27 —








: Between-VYates Johnson St^
IMr. C. AVard has returned from 
Chemaimis and gone back to work 
in the Sidney Alills.
Alr.s. AlacKenzio-Gricve. from In- 
nisfail, Alberta, is visiting Mrs. P. L. 
Grasse, Robert’s Bay, tbis week.
Airs. E. J. Dixon, of tbe “Orchard” 
ir, leaving on Sai.urday for A^ictoria
H. F. CREED
The Rawleigh. Man
Will be in Sidney |
IS ...................  ■■ .....




will .spend an extended
Professor di Castra,with his wife 
and fanaily. from Victoria, visited 
M.’. and,A!r.s.J. Crossley, of Marine 
i.irive, last week.
Air. and AIr.s. Scott and Capt. Alan- 
Williams, of Salt Spring Island, have 
l)oon staying for a few day.s with Air. 
.and Airs. L. AVilson.
Rev. T. G. Griffiths is slowly re­
covering frona a severe illnos.s, which 
ho has been suffering from for some 
time. His many friaands wish hiaar aa. 
speedy recovery.
The Senior branche.s of the St. 
.Andrew’s and Holy Trinity AV. A.’s 
will meet at the home of Airs. 
Gwynne on Wednesday afteinioon, 
June IS, at 3 o’clock.
The friends of Air. E. Al. Straight, 
of the Experimental Station, will he 
sorry to. learn that he has had to 
seek a much-needed rest at Rest 
Haven to recouperato.
A Grand Football Match
G.W.V. Connaught CupTeam 
vs.
James Island
At (ho AIKAIORlAIa PARK 
Beacon Ave., Siclne.v, 
on Tiuwday, .lame 17 
Kiri^ Off G.alO jj.in. Sharp 
ADAIiSSlON .2.’)C 
— Lilac lip ‘Miuosloivs” -—
July 1st Sports 
and Picnic(i
m
AAto ;ire glad: to see Air. A. S. AAtar- 
render,manager of the Bank of Alon- 
treal, around again after';has seridias 
illness.: : He ; was at the ,;Baaalv_ on 
Taaesday , for a; short 'time. T
If yon do aiot;subscribe, to the Sid­
ney Review, daid: you wish to con- 
tiiaue;: readiaag our. new. serial; story,, 
saabseribe, a-iglit no w, ' so ; as to aaot 
aaaiss any of the .rollowing; chapters.
Airs. George; 'Dickson, ,;of Long 
Beach, Qalifornia, .paid a; short visit 
to; Air. and, Mrs:; A,;: Dickson,v;Thira 
Street, .on. AVedaaesday,; ..-whilst -^i en- 
a-oute, to;visit: her; parents; in Winnie 
peg.
.;;AIr.;; Haanilton,:;;:Of;SVictor.ia,;'; will' 
coaidtact^theiGospOVseryiceAtoAbedieid 
next Sunday eveaiing at 7 o’clock in 
AlattlaeVs;' Hall.;:;: These::;s’efvice!3f ai:e
Iiiclaiding:
EOOTBAIAi, IjA CROSSE, 
BASEll.ALL, TENNIS 
to be held on
BEACH HOUSE GROUNDS 
under the auspices of the 
Sidney .Viniitour .Athletic .\ssia.
Hot water - and refreslaaaaeaats 






Have just come to hand. These include Silk and 
Wool Vests, V-Shaped Neck. Silk and Wool Short 
Sleeves, Pure Wool Summer Weight. Ail Colton 
Short Sleeve and Sleeveless, etc. -i
Marked to sell out quickly at from Ca.CO
JjADIES SILK lASLE HOSE----
Conntc;ss Brand iia black or tan 
S'/a to 10. Nice value at the
....50c




LADIES’ SIIjKOLENE SILIv 
IiiSI.iE HOSE—In Uin only, all 
sizes. A re.gular 7 5c seller. Ow­
ing to being overstocked are 
selling them at
:!• pair ................. ODC
Also in Chambray, Innen, etc. 
All prices at the same . price 
and ill all si/.e.s from 14 ; to
17. A big speaaial 
at, each .......................V*'
only, per pair
l.ADIES’ BIjACK hose—An 
excellent value at, 
per pair
Al’KS'i'ERN K X N G AV O R K 
SSciliTS—In khaki, blue or 
grey. This is an especially fine 
Shirt, all double aacanis, double 
around the collar and shoulders 
and priced within reach of 
everyone from
E*' 0 $2.90L.ADIES’ AliL SHiK CIRCLE 
BAR (JUAIilTY-—Elastic top, 
in sand, blue, black, tan, white BOVS’: SHIRT AALIISTS- 
and suede.
Per pair ....................
LADIES’ EOIRE SILK HOSE 
—In black, tan and white. All 
sizes. .
Real value, at . ... . iv a-*
■Made
from neatly striped .Cambric 
Shirtin.g. Coloics guaranteed. . 
Ages G to 16. : i PC
Special value at . . . .MX-LoXtl
BOAbS’ PONGEE COLORED 
WAISTS-—In all sizes. A good
proving:; vefyi helpf 111 land ;:ihstructivd
to those who attend. A cordial invi­
tation; ;is ' feStehded;: to;;vallb; 
lection.
N6 cbl-
Patronize our advertisers. ■ ; ;
'aL, ' Jack Rabbit 
Sandals
NEA'I', COOJi, SERVICEABLE
WHTTIO CANVAS I*ITMI‘S 
AND OXEOHDS
M E N’S C O L’l' HP OUT 
BOOTS
lAlOKIE’S SUEDE WORE 
BOO'I'S
:;The ::;AVdnien’s:;;Guild;';'of;:St.- An­
drew’s church are holding a Garden 
EeieAat :,:the;.home;of-Mrs:; Wbhyhit- 
ing,; dnY^'VNAdnesday.UJunV;; 20;.;;ht: ;3: 
o'clock. Theiro will be;stalls;of hojhe- 
cooking,; candy;and needle; wbrk, also 
a snrprise tahle.. ; Clock, golf and;teh 
nis will be ; other attractions, and h' 
good musical program has boon ar­
ranged. Afternoon; tea will be ser­
ved, also ice ci'oam and strawberries 
and cream. 'Adinussion during the 
afternoon will be free. At 7; o’clock 
''' ho, made,,'when, dancing
will .take place, v Admission fee will 
inelndo .dancing: and .refreshments. 
'There will also be a mnsical program
A; DANGE
Will be Iicld in tlio
BERQUiST HALL
Uiuler tile Auspices of the 
North Saanicli Women’s 
Institute on
ERIDAY, JUNE 20th
From !) till 1 o’clock 
ADMISSION: GchtIcmeit $i;00;; 
Ladies oOc, Supper Included
Ice Cream, Strawberries, and 
Ibeinonade will be served at a 
small extra charge.
GOOD Al LISiC from : VICTORIA 
Election results will be an­
nounced from the platform 
at 11.00 o’clock.
0ur Special BleiiE I
IS A TEA TIME TREAT 
.a'-":7()c;per:'.ll).;';':i;'lbs. 'S2.()0,-;
JOHNSTONlI
For QUALITY in : i
and COCOA iTEA, COKEEE
d;
Gj;i :FonT;; ST.,; victoria;
, ' ■ iMunuv,: 572,; —-, ;; |
—In white with, blue, iu all 
'■ '
At, per, pair . . . . . . ...
1*A1RS OP COTTON 




;boys’,; siniiT ; waists—in;
khaki color. ; A very strong ; 
wiiist well made,‘in all sizes.::;
Anew sliipmcnt; of GENT’S
; inrsizes gauging-from ■ 5-%; _;to
; S44 only.. Odd lines, all going latest colorings just receiv-:
at the same price. A 9j-,^ , gelling at,:
: r.eal special at,-per pair each.
CHILDREN’S PR1NUI5SS RHI 
HOSE-—In 'all sizes Yfrom :: 5 ^ to AUSN’S POLICE. BRACE.S-
9.% ,; in, ivliiteg hlac'k;; tan; and vheavy-weight, double..elastic in;; 
^neoial Prices.:tlie:ha:ck.
:’At,:;per:.i)air
sand at. Sp ci i;; rices.
BUS’rBR-:;HIK>WN’S;::;;SliSTER:
,;;-STO,(3KINGS ::;:ha:y,e;; ;arriy8d' :;m;
;;;;wbite,:;hlackv:ttm:;anfi;,san,d:;;col-:;;:,^y-j5,^j^^j^:^j:iyg5^
;;.OLed.;;-:;;In .all sizes; -t,:;
W.XTSO.N’S WOHU Ol.OVIvS 
h'd.'iNE; SHOE REt'AtHING, -
Shoe Store, Sidney







oping and Print ing
‘-porUMg
and every!hiag' a Drag Store 
shonhl cany,
'S];:RV1CE a nd ‘; SATISF'A C'l’ 1 ON Will be held as follow-s:
SIDNEY PHARMACY
J. E. McNEIL
SIDNSY, ll.C. .;. riwno A2L
M.
PHONE 65) BEACON
. YOU, NEED NO'P HE UEUlMd’lXED. A.HOUT YOUR KUMMl'lH 
' meals' IE YOU' VlSlT;OUR STORE. ,
s : X’A1.7.'^ JI'A a
PExRPLEXED? ' ' \
\Ue keep a good apply of I’niltw and Vegetahlen, Swlrt’a 
Hamis,,,and , l5evoif>, UitK'eiV. and I'.artl, Co-ohed llanii, Haiti 
llidogaa atal t'oolu'd ('tinted Beef, I'l.sh Tinsdayrt
an-l I’l'idaya, y ared I’ish alnayN on Iiaiid.
:i..:..;i.;to,:;'46::;';'s:ha:w;khit:;;:
BOYS’;; COT’L'ON S C il O O Tj ciiialitv at, per garmoni 
STOCMNGS — Bustt'r Brown 
: :quality in .black. only. All :sizes.' . ^
m-
OrEN:^S-;;(30AIBINATION;,: SUITS:
MEN’S FIBRE Klldv SOJL—In in several woggbts. ^1 9^
black, sand and tan. 1’*^^ • • • 'P *
Good quality at ............ GXPvl.S’ ALL-AVOOI; BATHING
:;;TOOKE:iQUAMTY;;;SOX—Eot;::SUITSA-In-;:a:;variety:. of;,;;colors:;;
.men at, tXfIo ’
V ; per' :,gar]nent;;_.; .::t.yper ypair.
AVhere .('Oil get the Sib'vicit anil (bat per.'^onal atteallon to your 
orders that laeapsVai niurii, and don’t, tIdak ycui: pay more hecause 
yonr ihercbant lielps yoti when you're hard tip as the increase lunf e it n b
bis parchasiag powtu' iVad the ic'dactitia in tbe tydienses of doing’ 
a bigger busine.ss enables bint to sell right.
AVe aie ilireiHy affiliated nith The Ridail Alt'rchaals’ Credit 
Assoeiatioa, also Tbt' Unilnl t’reditors Assoeiathni of America, 
who insure as against loss i»f accoimts.
rillK AVEEIv HE,ST U. ('. SUGAR- 
20 Ills, for .......................................
{’i\ i: HOSES ri.oiH— 
OH-lb, Itags .................... $3.50
I'REKH (JROUNH 
t 'Ol' !• —I'er It). 35c
If iyoii camioi .as:'hiiut yria veant :ln; Vi’eab Aleidw pleaHo: 
ask for H, iv wii 1.1'i‘p a gnod i.ai'fil.v In llin in* liox, davlag 
♦ be hot wi'iUbec; t'hielom fii tirder.






TEA—Pec lb, . 




11 t.M I ni'.Si— 




, . . , . , ; . $1,0()
SIlUEliDED AYIIKAT 
' ..BISOUITS—PUg. ."
'I E C O ..SELb'-HI.SlNtJ ’-!*■ A..-N- 
ttAKE ELOUU and A HOT- 
'I'LE PURE MAPLE SYRUP
B II L L b! N'S II O M K-.MAnM 
MARMALADE — Matlo of 
St'Vllle Oranges.
Special . . ....... :25c;
liotb I'ti hc' asaal 
price of one , , . . ,
(dtVSTAL WHITE 
SOAP—I for . ,
EMPUESS.IAMS- 
Assorled , , , , , S5c:
SlJ.MdtHIT HOAP-
■':;.Per,’ pUg,b.''.'.: .:




A’ RH- ;9'K., 
, .Rd’or ..
„ ;i»A,VIS'';:,;TOMA,Tt», 




LEMON EXTUAUT AND VAN- 
: 'ILL'A' E.NTHACT — A n-al 
Sperlal for a short (Inn* only, 
|.p'/. bottles,
’SALAD' .DRKSS'lNt 





DYSON’S HELlSIl—-.Made from 
selecleil fiiiils and Veg’el-
....... ...  ‘ V 25c,\ idee Relish at onl.y
A COMPARISON HE PRHdiS AVILL CONVINCE VOU ’I'HEA' 
ARE HIGH r. PHONE US AHUR NEN'I’ OHDER AND IT AVILL 
















(a; ai<ii ra;. ai!;;n:;nsi Me'iLi
mmrn
